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An Increasing Balance in,lfca1 Trea8p~ 
Speak. Well for tile Home -

, Organizatio~."' 

T,he stock holders of the Wa:\1ne 
Chautauqua association metat the 
?ffice of A.R._ Davis Friday 
mg, Septemher 6th, to close .,,,,i';::~I~~UlldI'ed 
husi ness of the season and 
for next year: 

approved, all claims allowed and of --lier 1:l~01;her.-·-F'.--E.~4~~~i:-.t~;;~~' 
paid. - who gave her away, ~nn;~I[O:~~~'4~~~~ri+..i-:~'D_: 

The books show transactions for b,ride, attended by Miss Jessi 
the year as follows: ' Ow~n n..n.<!.J:he groom, assisted by 
On hand last report,: (Oct. Prof. Hamilton, descended the 

18th, 1911) ........... $ 324.23 stairs to the beautiful strains. 
Receipts, IlJterest. . . . . . . . 8.00 Lolaengrin's wedding march, play-
Express refunded by Mr.' ed by __ Mrs .. James Miller, and while 

H they took theTr respe-cti-ve -~~~::ilETtif!~tt~~~::f~;:'~);t~;;~b~~,~~~I,~:L:~h;:t~J)O~Gl~~~'nl{'lm)eaN orner .. , . . . . . . . . 11. 80 cc· 

Seaoon tickets sold... 1396.75 unmer an arch of smilax and . th d f tion la -the horses. :there were 
From reserved seats. ' 159.81 In e east en 0 the library, Miss " . Neligh sang "Sweetheart". .. calves about '10 ton of hay 75 
Total. ......... _ .. _ .... _ .19JJO.59. the interesting ce~em~ny bushel of wheat 50 bushel of oats 

Disbursements congratulations were extended. 4 sets of harness and lots·of things ;-;:-Mi,;;;;-t;-~'~~I;:J~~~~~f-:..p.~lef':'!IIad-th~,~ha~g<~~;m~~~~"ll!!~~;;iii~~~:.".~ 
Express.. . . ... . . 11.78 Those in the receLving .line were that will be wlj.nted from time to' Among the affairs given for Miss 

D time and then· it will be -remem- G""am61e-' this week was, a Bridge 
Seats bought. . . 83.70 r. F. E. Gamblp and mother,Mrs. bered that they, were in the barn. BI-eakfast given by the Misses Reba 
Freight on seats. 23.4& W. O. Gamble. Dr. and Mrs. A. Mr. Oman estiamtes the loss of Nangle imd Monte Theobald at· tHe ' 
Redpath-Horner. . 1300.00 F. Ernest, and Rev. and Mrs. ehas. the baw at at'$1250 with but.$500 home of the laiter Friday morn-
Peter Henkel, guarding Baskerville. , insurance. Mr. Chaon's loss will ing. The breakfast, at 9 o'clock, 

school property ...... , , 14.00 h two course wedding luncheon 
C. A. Martin. same ..... , 14.00 was then served in the dining room figure fully 'aOl much but -his losg ;consisted of two. courses, .covers 

h' was a little better protected by being laid for twelve. Roses and 
H. G. Leavens, same. .. .. 14.00 w ]ch was artistically decorated in insur;mce. It is quite a serious ferns were used in the decorations. 
Craven & Welch, rope, etc. 5.95 pink and white, the table being loss to both landlord and tenant. Bridge wa,s then played until noon. 
Hoguewood. dray, ... , ... 2.50 hung with ropes of smilax. Roses Aft.er the heavy d,)wnpour of thp 
Wills ............... , . . . .25 and pink candl~ sticks adorned storm, rain continued to fall most I Monday afternoon, in ho~or of 
l'ostage...and.stenQgraphy 4.65 the center. Those serving _in. the of the ninoht making a total fall of birthday, a crowd of friend.s - . '---~= dining room were the M]'sses Eva IS - • p' d M H Total 1474 1 more than ·two ]·nches. sur nse rs. arry 

. . . . . .. . .3 Mellor, Neva Orr and Marjori Kohl. at her home 3 miles 
Balance on band......... 426.28 Miss Alma Craven presided at the Bam. Burn 'In Wayne of Wayne. Light re-

The following ~amed were elect- bowl on the porch. The color Thursday evening a thunder: were served and a'very 
ed directors for the ensuing year; scheme of pink and white was car- shower passed this way and light- el;!joyable time wa,s had. 
Bright C. H., Cherry J. M,. Gam- ried throughout the rooms, Rnd ning struck a small barn owned by 
bre F. E., Green G. J., Henney. H. the large veranda around the home John S. Lewis just south of the 
C . .,lldoran T. W., Mines J. G., Orr was lit with pink and white elec- depot and though the firemen re-
W. M., Theobald S. R. tric bulbs. , sponded promptly to a call 

The directors will meet at The bride was beautifully gowned building .was destroyed, ana-i'il it 

, Mr. and Mrs. ;Fred. Hassman en
tertained a number of her friends 
at a six-thirty dinner party Mon
day evening~'" 

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Chace went 
t? Stanton this. mOr-tlHlg to attend 
tl)e silver wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McLeod. 

Davis' office Monday, .September in white silk charmoise,elahorately perishe8 .. · a 2-year.old Shorthorn 
16, 1912, at' which time a presi- trimmed in lace, with court train, bull worth $15.0.. The barn. was 
dent, s,ecretary and treasurer will and wore a tulle veil caught up filled with hay which was destroyed: 
be selected, and plans laid for with bride's roses and carried a Mr. Lewis estimates the loss at 
another year. shower boquet of bride's roses $500 with no insurance except that 

The new board will- start out in and ferns. Her maid, Miss Owen, on the bull, which was The annual picnic of the Minerva 
good shape, with a .nice balance in wore pink silk charmoise and .car- comm"" with a number ri¥-""COIt-n1+.,j",'k-"';] beneld SeptembfIT, 21st, 
the treasury and $1400.06 w~rth ried a basket of Killarney -roses. his other thoro_ughbred stoek. to programs. 

I • 

George Lehr:, son of superintend. 
ent C. F. LeQr of Pender, is a 
prospective m'ember of the next 
Senior class.' IMr. Lehr Is a grad. 
uate of the PAnder higp school and 
has credit fer pne year'!'t-.work 
Wesleyan University. 

of tickets pledged. There is no The wore the conven- Nelson-Lars' on 
contract made and no arlfarUrf>mp.nlt"11ion. I Llack. 
with anyone for next year and The out-of-town guests present 
the new board are free to conduct we,e Mrs. Eula Hensel, AlbertLee 
the business of 1918 as they see fit, Mirm. Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Bas: 

All depart~ents of _ the sehool 
will open Monday, Septemher 16. 
Registration .~egins .1It !:I o'dock 
Monday morning, ,the first chapel 
service will brt held -at 11 a. m.', 

on ~~::~:y ~il{o~~;;~ngw~r~~~C~upfl! i'Dl1ltornnt",I" 

wbo expect to enter the Model 
school should register at 9 o'clock. 

and we expect a beHer ch!Hlt-a-\H]1lIl Prof 
thalLever next year, no matter who London, member of Bellevue facul
-the new b6ard'contraet with. ty; j)r .. and Mrs. H. W. Gamble, 

Missouri Valley, Iowa;-D .. ;~~rr~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Of the 48 states to be visited by 
Roosevelt this campaign not many 
of them wi II cast their vote for 
him. 

Mrg:"'l'lrntnlt and son, Grand Island; 
Miss Jessie Owen, Bellevue; and Loretto Cullen of Winside played fore the' high school. 
Mrs. D. C. Martin, Sioux City. the wedding march. The bride was gave the .students the problem-

,::S: 

STOPS 
"Summer Complaint" 

This remedy should be in 
every home-not only for the 
little ones but for the older 

The bride is the sixth ,daughter gowned in a dress of white linguie "Why do we have strqng men and 
of Mrs. W. O. Gamble and is a with Irish crocket trimmings: weak men?-Why are some men 
lady of most charming pers0nality. congratulations a four course leaders and many._ fQU.9_VI'~r8?'" 
Born and' reared in this city, she dinner'was served to the imm(!rriat,Ji-l:fe Ui'iln-elahorated on the question 
has endeared herself to many r~latives. Covers were placed for in part saying-"Men are born 
by her gracious manner. She twenty-five, the table ,being beau- with different capacities for doing 
is a graduate O-f Wayne High school. tifully decorated in white roses and or being, but as to whether a man 
Later she attended Bellevue college smilal);. and the elaborate coUrse will be a leader .or a follower de
where it was that she met' her mell.ll reflected the" chosen colors of pends not so much .on heredity and 
husband. From here she went'~to the bride, green and wbite. _ _environment as 01 Will Power. 
St. Paul, Minn., where she grad- The-bride is one of Wak~fi~lcI'-s Effort not '-brains makes leaders.IS,eplten~b.er 
uated from McAllister college in most' popular YOtlng women and Not ppportunities, but the use of 
the same class wi th her I'lusband. was fnr a number of years an at- them makes strong men. No effort members of the family as 

well. It was these happy school tendant at the' State Normal makes weaklings; strong effort 
"Ii-G-aj's-tnaClfHmclSllip ripened into Wayne imd also a graduate makes heroes. Distaste for effort 

this union. ~~1':~~~~fl~~~'~S~~~~~~~~:t~~~±g;g~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~==--'::~--~---'~~~------~~--~~--~!. 
1··Uill..l~.u.=.il!=c...l!.Ul!!.Y:..J!.2.Y'~--1-1-_--'l'bs-jl,'l'W_is a son of Rev, and of Red' Wing, Minnesota. The 

complaint. _ Mrs. Chas. Baskerville of Prince- groom, formerly a resident of 
NYAL'S ton, New Jersey, and is a man of Wakefield, has been for the' past 

hig~~i~~iW~dhOOM.lliis~WYMru~~~~in~~~==~~~~~~~:,~W~~:~~ __ -_~~~~h~~~~~~~~~~T~~t~~~~ Blackberry Cal'minative 
is so certain in its aC'tion and 
relieves in so short a time 
that you cannot afford to he 
without it. 

It relieveH all irritation (If 
the intestines, is slightly as-

tringpnt. clpansf's th(' I;owpl:; 

J,pfol'l' they '11''' ('he('lwd. "nil 
is tllOr(jllghl~' :J.lltis~('l,tic. 

. (. ~ , ~ : " \ ; ! . t 

I I 'I, l ' ~' i , , .. ~" 
<I~'-\ :.C f' ):;mlijy" 

f2-~' \ .., '. ! ! <I tit. j'h~\\' 

;lrt' ,,1 1),\1: ;ll~'tl(,f~ all ~I tl~~'-' 
f'-i~~t..; ;,:-) 1!, 1 L;!)l·r\s~ 1J1l~111!~' 
lint' 1\]1 tL(· I'I<J.rkt·t and art' 
] ,rl'parcd bv a ·.L~rtl~~t firm !Jf 
mallufacta.ring ('Jhtt'rnists, i;')I]1.~ 

(JllS 1'oJ.' fiflJ' ye::n;~ 

~ .. ' 

financial manager of Bellevue Col- business at Inman,.Nebl'aska. is capable of being up then 
lege where he has prepared a home After a few days visi'.ing with you'r conduct tomorrow is condi
ror his bride. They left Thur"silay friends-and=relatives Mr. and Mrs. tioned- by your conduct today. 
morning amid a shower of rice and Larson· wi-U·depar-t- for their future "Now":·counts for or nst you. 
hearty ),toad wishes of a host of' home at In111an, Nebraska. ~ If you wish to be lea(jers~-strorHll 
friends for a wedding tour after Giant Growth, of Millet individuals, do the following three 
which they ",viii 1)(' at home to their I things; l-~-;elect a stock of good 
friends at Itellcvu,'. is ideas-aniI"high ideafs;-"2-Use 

\V<, ('x!pnd felicitati(Jns. J 
will becomti trabits; ··-;)-Learn to 

i : j , i " 1 I') \ \ j;', ~ 
i I I:: 11.- t l, \ \ ' I ~ <l,t \ " 

rnal} l'l"{'\\<' t I, ~) 

r rnan:\ fci('n,;" ''I 

: Rymp!lthi.?w 
family: 

(,,,II ilt! things hy their ril~ht names. 
])0 these thi and all hl'('omc 
k;id - wornf~n. " 





'.' 

~1H'-Im-r-Ilese is t?::!~:~~~ty~::~:~~:~~ll~t:ri:.:l.:'::~=---~c"11t r~mllm: efit to the . ..: 
- inpart1cul~ii" It .. to your 

name -oll.-ourbooks. -Hlv-ite--y-tm t-B--star-t---a-
checking account wit!) us. 'The advantages we 
offer will be a: convenience and benefit to you. 

HENRY LEY, Pres:dem 
C. A. CHACE, Vice.i>re,ident 

ROLLIE-W. LEY. Cashier 
- H.-LUNDBERG,-Asst • ....c.shie_ 

My Methods of Dairy fal'Jl\ing way. I have a good warm 
It is always interesting and ;n~I-"""-" __ w.itll the King ventilation I 

structive t.o Ie_arn auout th'e and pfenty- of wrn.<l§ws., 
,ods and practices of men who be
gan in a humble way and made a The Parc:elsPost 

tion. Men everywhere are anx the_ closing days of the 
to know about such methods. congress, and the country left in 
the WisC(lnsin"Dal-rymen s1\:ssocia- ignorance-of the nature of th_'1 bTll 
tion meeting held last November as finally signpd by the president. 
at Beloit, Mr. Wm. Kammer of Synopsis of the measlll'e now at 
Wisconsin gave the fdllowing infor· hand shows 'it to be a pretty ,g_~ 
mati on as to how he began dairy. uine measure. .......,.., 
ing and the methods he is now fol· Of prime interest to farmers and 
lowing: local merchants is the rural par-

LADIES and GENTLEMEN.;r eels post. Under the new law 
I started farming nme years ago rural carriers w-ill take the pack
thIs coming March. I n eve r ages from one point on their route 
IarnH,a fCoeiOre,ana soTnaa to toanothe-r-.-lncludlng-the point of 
learn everjithing about it. And to starting, for 5 cents fo,' tllil fix~t 
learn it I' subscribed' for a good _pound and 1 cent for each addi
farm paper, from which I learned tional pound. This should be a 
what I know. I have nearly forty great convenience especially in busy 
acres, I want to keep all the cows periods when the time taken to go 
my farm wll1 feed. The first two to town on small errands is money. 

In his speech at S()a Girt. N, J., on June 17,·GoveruOl' \VlIsl,ln poluted out 
t'hnt-;--as··TIle-reRtlltorsoli; mnny year!'! or RepubUcn.Il lHlml.uistrutiou. the fet1ltng 
tbrougllOut .. the nation Is that U men have gone in bllud ulleys and have had 
to_ ('11mb out often enongh. Now they propose to find....o..n ?pell 1'und fol' theUl
~er'ves." 

do as well as I thought they ought adjusted according.to distarice. 77 compututlo;" 'l'be oOicial explallatiol1 
years I could not make my cows Beyond this, rate on parcels are ".JO-KE'RS': ft- 'HIO' que.,I';"; ~":I;;'r"ss coui,f make itS -;"'il 
to do. I then subscribed for Eight zones di8tance are provid- I for I'efu~ing tf ruld~tllJ th(' ruble t'how" 

Hoard's Dairyman which taught ed, __ !a.tJgi ;ii~~3;~~j~j~~~~~~~~~C-==---:-::=::;=R¥"1l~FI1F1F=JIIlf."-:~;;'7,:'::~~~:::~:t-:~~~r---=---==':::+':::~~;;;~~;="""'.-T--'l----""'----1'TI------'----:-:=---:=---:--;--t:---T--'il -me haw to take care of cows. At to an unli~ited 
first I had some pasture for my Five cents for the first 
cows but it wouldn t keep them in three cents for "dditional pounds 
feed all summer and land be1ng up to an e1even pound maxrmum 
very high I considered it ve~y dear! is the rate within the fifty mile 
feed .. _ I then tned to raIse the' zone. Six and four is the ~ate up 
feed and give it to my cows in the I to 150 miles,and so on with 1 cent 
yard all summer, but I found I increase for each larger zone ti'll a 
could not hav~ feed at all times iii'aximum of 11 cents a pound for 
for my cows in the summer. unlimited distance is reached, The 

I read a good deal in the papers old rate is one cent an ounce, 16 
about silos and alfalfa, so I built a cents a pound, for any distance, 
silo 14x28 and sowed some alfalfa. with a four pound limit. The 
Then I could feed my cows all right. change is great enough, particu. 

I now keel) thirteen milch cows, larl'i on local traffic, to furnish a 
one bull and six calves. I have fair example of the workings of a 
three horses and about one-hun- parcels post system. It will take 
dred chickens. 'effect January 1, next.-State 

For cash crop. I raise three or 
four acres of sugar beets for the 

Journal. 

letuat Raising of Duties EYfeefed i~:u"mu~s h~~~ ~~~w~o~:\U~c~~:~:, u~~ 
b P BilL I knew thatl1i'e -rHtes' were not higher y ayne In-theDffigHry-rdW-{hruflnfli8PiiYne' 

I Aldrich law, for right after signing tile 
latter bill did he not denounce Its wool 

COTTON AND WOOL SCHEDHLI:iS ra.tes as "Indefensible?" And, as tor 
U':;' the cattail rntes of tbe Fayne b!ll, be .. knew -tbey were just as uindet'qJ;l-.BibJe" 

as tile wool mtes, for at the time be 
Both Indef~nsij:>I., and Pr.sident Taft mnde tills statement In Boston he bad 

Knew It-Suppression of ,Facts. by the tariff board's report on c()tton be-
the Tariff Board-Statistic. Employ~ fore bim. "\:;0, Mi.lead tho Public... It Is true lb.t tbe cofton report 

. the tarHI' bo.rd did not malte this In· 
By RT KENNEtH MAC LEA. formation available at a glance to Mr. 

[Formerly consult1ng expert ot the tarln -Tatt .~r t~<;I.!~!gT~!tS OJ"_ to_ the_public.. 
~-,j - ~b.e _tal'fff board cnret\llly av0lil,ed _~v· 

New York. Aug. .-On not a single- 'tng thl. Inform.tlon In a getat.ble, un. 

i 

Dur'ing th~ last five ,Years the number of tele
phon~ subscribers 'in Nebraska that. you' can re,tlch over. 
the Be,1 Telephone has. almost doubled', 

T6day)'ou may talk to 668 towns in the statt:. 
reaching approximately a hundFed and fifty thousand 
telephone psers, 

Tqe stead; increase i Ii the number ,of telephones 
connected to the system means increased usefulness of 
the se~vice to every subscriber, " 

Y~u have a personal interest in the growth of 
the sy~tem, ~ 

! 

-t sugar factory. two acres of early Protection and Progressive 'Party 
potatoes and some rutabagas and One of the weaknesses of the 
late potatoes, enough for our own Progressive Party platform, a'weak
use and the rest of the land in ai- ness that goes to its very founda
falfa and corn. I rais(' these crops tions, is its tariff-Protection prin-
because 1" can nave f,,_ed for rlnq_"-iple. Free traders ino the 'PI<r-

ODe of the ninety·fjve all cotton sam· derstandaole form. 
pl~s of fabric taken as tbe basis ot the, - d th A I h 
turiff bonrd's investigations of the cot- SuppreBse Ii "swe... ').. N br 'ska Te' e p 0 n e 
ton scoedule was tbere un actual re- "W.s tbe tUI'lff raised or lowered. e.a 

. of the tariff by thl;}"j Payne- has been nn iuststent qll~st1on eve".r,+lfc-__ ·__ ----------M-· 
-,,~~"kt<70' Blnce tile Payne-Aldrich law was" J. F. LAN~, ANAGER 

____ ".C'ws from the same lana the same_i gressive Party may retort that-t-lw- 'r-he-!,H~ were selected wltbgreat acted three yellrs ago. The 
board avoided un&Wel'lng--lt-.--'--- -

In mnklng my official report to tht! 
board I submltted"n table tbut did 

year. The sugar beets leave the 1 Democratic platform is not for c.re by tbe combiued judgment of thc 
tops and the early potatoes can be I Free trad .. , and this is true. But bonrd's exp"r~s, indorsed by the lead. 
harvested early enough to plant I the Democratic platform does de- lUI-: jobbers of the Cnited States us 
the land to corn. mand the fullpst mt'aSllH' of trade being rppre~pntntin' of nil classes of answer this Question in respect to each 

Af '.. th 'I I h . I b I fubric III lIse in thiR ('onntry. each one. excepting tllrec. of the 100 cloth ter corn IS pUc In e Sl 0, freedom t at ('onstltutiona ar- samples .round which ollr mouths of 

L. 

fit up some of the .land and sow it riers perimt, whereas the Pro- sample helng chosen becUlts't' it wu~ inv"estigJ.l,tioll cPrltel'eil. After much sIde-
t I · h '11 ,,' 1 f d . I f I j' typical ()f the most used material of 
o rye, W 11C WI maKe-ear y ee gresslve pat 'orm p €, ges Its S_Uj':,- stepplllg ai"l dl,,'us.lon tbls table was ~::=:=:=::::=::::~~~:~~=::::=:~~~::==;~;r::';~1 in spring. '-Then in tht-' ::'lpring, as porterR tn- tariff-Protection in per- expurgated nIH] puiJlished ill i~_e1UIl-8: 

early as possible, I sow oats ,and p-etuitv. It does this, indeed, for its partiC"ular weave or e.lass. Ninety- culuted form. The uoard's excuse was 

peas on the land which g~l'W sugar- the benefit of wage-worker,,- but I·five 
pi! cottoll .. Rud flye Sill, and cotton that It ~va~ not Its duty to unswer the 'lhe S-1'1"'0-::'a .. --m .. -·-· .. -.. ·---B--·--·-a ..... th Hou" se _"Hosto. I t th b :f Th t ak h 't I' t t' It'..J snmplf'~ f'Omprlse the 100 that appear H?e s e year e ore. ames asn ,ro 8e IOn a ways lJ~en Ile- i tn thf> t11J"iff hoard'~ {'otton rpport. 

very good feen for my cows. After I manded for that ,Purpose: And I F'ortv~sP,'pn of the ninptv-tive In tlw -ing wl1ether tue :tarift' hud been ruised SE SON 
the oats and peas ~re off I have hasn't it always failed ': Aye, but all ('OttOIl ('In" I'''Y 33.HO p~r ceut hl~h. or lowered WllS tllat the ma,I'et Onctn· IS NOW -OPENED FOR THE A 
sown rutabagas and If the weather the Progressive Party is to make or duties uIIder tlle-- f'a.~n~AldI'\eh atlons Ill.de It of no vnlue. Tbls was . t - h bl 
isn t favorable I sow it to millet tlte. purpose a realit", I than Ih,'." did "nopr the Pln!!I •.• turilf. on y a qu e, ecallse Ie , " ,- I l1>bl b tl reSI)ective Anyone sufferl'ng from rhellrriatism, S omac- ' trou e 

"" tariff act. were so arrlluged that t\,e many other ailments will,doweH to come here and get . or corn. In that w.ay I have plen- No party can do that. Tariff-pro- ·Payne'Aldr;ch "JokeI'B," Incre.~e In ,Iuty on 11 sliding scnle I<cpt . h d 
ty of" feed with my alfalfa and tection is a "ystem of Privilege, or tbese fort •. s""en <"iI,""es 6f ma pllce with tbe price ftuctuatlons.. as many others. ave one._ 
silage all summer. and in the very nature of privil- ter1nl en ",'tli(:h tIl(> w'rit'f was if I The tartlY honrd ('hOf-1e to prfnt tnbles 

I take good care of my cows,~ eg-e there can be nu privilige c-ren~ell Bille :In:' tilt' (rwe\, W{lHH':; tbaf-"'Quld .s'ho'w- only the n~ses~melit 
handle them gently and raise my I wage-earners the benefits of which mnde In thI"e or fOlIr :-Ie";-, En"IIlud of duty-undel' tli., two ncts lind left It 
calves as good as know how. I they· can keep. Privilige means mills "orUlIJOIIly /:'rouppd as tllP "Lip· to anybody wbo deslr'es the ~rma
want them to grow big and strohg. monopoly, monopoly means c'oncen- flltt-~lrColl intel·,'slS." Tbis Is II" lIoIJ -t~ fig;"e out for blms"ff--tbe sig
I always attend about twenty hogs tration, concentration means power clique of New. England mllnufa('Hl-"'>I" ntn,'unt fucts ubol'P "pt forth. 

every year except this hst year, for the fe~ .atn~. power ~~r the few ~~~~ti~~~~;H~b\~W~;~;.;::~m:~le~~~;e '\"1::: FromBe;,.~~v °17~~ltto o;r~~~~·~f the 
corn was too high 'n price,to make means exp 01 a lOn I) e many- ('otton R('hedule to stlit"themselves. 
money in hogs. I feed my skim- The Public. Of the. utne LJppiU.MeColl fal)l'j('~ tnriff gJ':lftpr it h TlO (lonht highly de 

- milk to my calves and the rest to ~~----~ tlJ€ PaJ'ue-AJ,Irl"("!J J,IIV J",I"I'8,1 UI' Ill" Alraule tllnt t"I}I'li f:l('t~. stlig-gerlnJ,:'> fIR 
.... ~ tllf>V an' to till' (lj~h()llp~t p,·Htclls~ons my cows. I manage to have my The Cosmopolitan (~r()up requires an'rage duty frolll :-lH,ri7 to t}O.3:1 ppr tha't the ('ottOIl Inri!"' wfls n'aJ!y 1ower-

cows all come fresh in the fall, the serviees of a representative in cent 10' (Ind'r ""(H'US, tbe proIIli~pd f'(] RbOlll(1 IH~ hllrit'tl n~ (lp(!ply Ufo! IWA

I can take care of them better in Wayne an surro'Jnrling- territory, to "rpyisirm (j()wn,vnr(1" on tllPse ;ood..: sU;le In II II1n~~ of IlIlPxjdilll1P(1 Htnt1s
------- -------- ------.--- ------- look after subscription renewals. was-reall,V n rp"i~i<Yl1lIpWardnmountlllg ties. B1It"tt hI tf tlw ndvnntng(>. of 

and to extent circulation by special to fl4.n1 Pf'f (·ent of tbe Dlnglpy rutes. every bOll~!-'t -J.JJHllll1'aC'tUl'er and mef-
For Trunks, methods which have proved unu- '1'h.-: relliHinlng- thirty-eIght cJasse::-l ~1 chnnt Who h~ RI'I~ldlll! !'11nhillty In hl11'<\-

SUI't Cases sually successful. Salary and Com- all cotton flltJl·il"~ on \\--hieh the dllty TlNU" 1111(1 f:lll' OpPfWtll11ity to make II 

mission, Previous l'xperience de~ 'wus incl'pa::->pcj "'.He .not generally tile fpaRonaf;I(:-I)"t~tit th'l.t tli~_tr\1th RilOllttl 
d B I prouu('t of the f:l\~on-M:I ~ew EnglluJ(J be mll(le lwowlI .lll~t 1-;11f'11 p()lki(~H-'of an ags sirable' but not ~ssentia. Whole ring Cniler lil(' lJiIl~leJ" law tl",,,' 

\dd ' h to> offte11l1 (lov:]'slo1) tllld !-1llPJ~r~'f~ion have '~i Can on time or spa~p time_, 1 ... ress, WIt.· thirtY'flight flllJrjq, \\,'ere assesspc'j :111 made r)()sslldl' ill fIJi' l-!.!,I~t the juggling 
./ reference, Charles C Schwer, The ",em!,c cluty of :lG.3f1 per cent. Qi"],,r --or-tnrlfl'.leg~Ri"I-loIl--by,.n-Iul--Ill-I"'h.lf 
-31--Wm;-·-PIE-PENSfO€K- ·eosmapo-Ittan·-GrOUll, :l~IFonr I : Jneypaj: . 44.r.H __ t_1i e,[lM_vllp!!('_,_l_ few . 

. ~,) y~~-~~Il-~~~-~nd ~ l~~~~- -Ave~~~ew'-Y()rk f:Tty. [Jer <"ent tneU;I~~;~I~r e~~lt:':: 1t!; ~1\spl1tptl thnt the 
Aell~d:ulj-> tlS wrltll'U In the bouse ways 

line of harness.and For.Sale. ~ompnrt'{J with. H4.!J} per cent 1nc'rease. umI mpans ('OnHllftt~(! by nepr'esenta~ 
on rnal1ufrwtm"ps of ""the favored few. th'c SBl'...cnJ:L.E ... Pn.\~ne QL~w Yor:~ 

saCldlery. L'ity Property. LOn -Ju~t-ttn"{;'e ati:JC~Dg-nre-l00 ~arrrpJe~~-- not pl"cH'fdp the fnll menRure of "revt~ 
SE..

L
' OUR LAP UUSTRRS. N \ was there' jJ de('r(>u~e In (flit).'. "'fhest~ Rio!} (lOWI1\Vlfr(}" tlJllt the Ire-publican 

.c.. (i-l-tA.·T MEARS. ~'ere t'H~ 'silk HIH1 ('ott,on fnhtlcs i"j;illk 
., [larty hall IJI'orril,,"l. Stlll ,It was not' ~~~=~~=====:!===5:;=:==:=::::::=:=~::; I 'Pills, that IH~Y ·malte tban 100 per QeJJt tlntIl nfh't"': the Pa.nIe hill went to the 

r dllty. On tIJCH@' thr~ samples the reo 'senai:e financl? comwittee. of ..... jc~ c. W .. :"'T-H" ' i',ISCOX, .WA'-TN,E,,',. Iductio[J itvcra~f'd 5.e6 per cent OD the :".1r. AldrlC'h wa:-1 chalrmnn, that the I ~Ot'uH;!r duty-a j'~uuC'ti()n from llU.70 "fntcrcRtf.l" goot 11f'thelr most 

Deering COfI~ Binder~ and (;orn 

See 

l}~r l .. ent ullder ·tJ..It> Dingl~y law to ,,"orllr It fA well known ·that 
~10A4 per. eent . )Jode.r tb~'· ~~~~~~I~_._AJcfrt~b fl'j~~lY ('(lmmIted. if 'dlrl 
4ricb luw On one of the sUI! a~aco[: flC'tnnlly p~I'mlt. thc-.LjmHft
tlon l·mmples the~re wa~ _un mcrCUf'le trrPAb;l. ·to wrlh~lnto the amimdea 
RlJIIIlllllillg' 10 'I1.DR per ,;ell(. The fifth the rIIIII;', n . "-
of t\)p silk a 

I Ul).<:bllng:t'u 
I IOn' 



:" i 

Local ,Items 
Dr. Wightman returned' Wdn:es

day from a sojourn of two monj;h~ 
in California, where has heen lo()k-
ing after property interests.-· 

Dr. Reiley of .Wisl1er has noti
fied count.y cler k Beynolds of a 
case of infantile paralysis at the 
home of .EJ:ed.....D.inklag.e. in 
south part of this. .. col1nty~. Quar., 
antine'regulations have beerrestab--

'I~hcd. Cr"1PI~r-i~'~d;~d~,~~~~tm~~~~~'~~~~;rt\~;tH~b;~~~~~~~-t~~-\~~~~~~-i-l~rl~tr~~~"fi~~trfiE~Jh~t;-j~lSl1~e-1)~~~~~~ --COunty SupefThTendent-f. 
tell was at Emerson the first of the as protection, it speaks wel1 fer 1'=,~_.h"~O'A'· 

f h the prosperity of the comm,unity 
week to: assist in arranging or t e which can and will make the ·la·I''I<-

;-- mp.eting of the teachen of four or est invest-ment -e-f.any -i-n the .s",.w'--h"'.;1rh-'nm,..."nflth five rouMies in thi,iL part of the 
.state.. which is to He held there ,J. J. Ahern leaves for Chi ing our new year's We I' 
next month. tomorrow' where he will shall have a program and·no mem-

the buying. ()f his fall and ber who can do so, should not fail 
A cousin. of. . stol:ks. The buying of dress'goods, to attend. ., 

Cseh~u!ed abJotb hID dt!~e POtsto:filce I~t ~iIl~s, trimmings, suits, waists, The state' conventi,on committee 
IC~go, . u e J. no rna ,.e liS si:lk and wool dresses and all other will'soon be at work. Let each 

. relatJOnshlp to the, presldElntllines in which style is a m'ember re.§p(lnd to the call of the 
~ -- o....k.M.WJ1..... J.lOJl.~ th{l~ -,,",-011. t IlrlJ-;-.bJl!L-purtarrt- factor--has----been- -left---fe<rl-ellillifflf_-------.----~t.--c)_'_' 

~ow that he 18 dlscO'Jcr-ed, If he 1 this late trip in order that advan- O\lf young people's work is 
IS competent. I tage may be taken of the latest starting off-fn-a--'spjend id manner. 

Dr. Mabel Cleveland was at I style changes. Blankets, flannels, Shirley Sprague will bl) the 
Omaha Tuesday night and Wed nell'- ! batts, domestics, sweaters, un- leader . .sundaY night. 
day forenoon, whero she went to derwear and other st"pie lines were You need what the prayer meet
attend the state meet of the Ne- bought months ago when the mar- ings have to give. You' can get it 
braska Osteopathic convention. I ket was at its lowest and these no where else.' Come to prayer 
She was on t.he program with lines are already open at the store. meeting. 
a paper Wednesday morning. i With suc.h a promising outlook for Presbyterian Church 

Blair & Mulloy are installing fall buslD~8s Mr: Ahern sa~8 he (Rev. Alexander Corkey. Pastor; 
oneDf the neatest., mode.tn.....Btru:e. f(!els~e In bUYlllg 111 all ~h-:n-;e~so:::a:+--'I'he,O&_'lftlH!I~>t)_I__ll_eij;~---aHBt~~_t~~1i!!l 
fronts to be seen anywhcn, for the larger stock than he nas 
display (jI· their ~l9tlling stock. ·Ihandled. 
The front window and the news: - <' Wayne merchants are 
paper 'are both good advertising equipped to handle a large volumn have separate opening exercises. 
mediums. Try both and see the' of business this fall; crop condi- The subject of study in the Adult 
trade grow in volumn at Wayne. I tions are such that the business department will be "Justice and With each SUl.t or Over<;oat we ·wiill give 

The Ladies Aid society of the win-ne coming to the merchants, Mercy," ·C--ll r i s t 's jll{fll>'mpnt:"'I' a $1.25 ShIrt Free. Your pick fro~ stock. 
M. K church will hold a business, s~~e:~~r~, ai:d tthh:t t;yOU;h~ni~:d aagn'daihnsl'~ ~heOr~ey Wt~~ards those~~~ , . 
meeting and llnnual elcction of of- ' C) e A, 0 A handsome 0 lifn ... e .. Boys ~Ul· ts ficers'! at the home. of Mrs. Dr. effort Wayne ~erchants can extend received Him. Mr. C. Glasen has '" 
Blair on Thursday, I)eptember 19·1 their trade clrcie, and more f~lIy charge of the Brotherhood m' ages from 7 to '14, with two Pll, irs of. 
All members are requested to be supply those who are really tnbu- "God's Eternal Purpose will be 
present and come preparerl to pay, tary to Wayne. but who do n~t the subject of the sermon at the - Knickerbocker pants with every ~uit at 
back dues and $1 oubscription for' give to our merchants all their Presbyterian church next Sabbath $4.25. R.egulal'.price $6.00. 
carpet. The husbands are invited. II patronage on one pretext or an- morning. 'The text is found in . i ." ....... 

Refreshments wi.ll be served and a, other,. whether good or bad. No Ephesians 1 :4. In the evening the OUR UNDERWEAR stock is"complete f.or me", women 
gont! time promised. I place In northeastern Nebraska can pastor will continue his Bible Par- and chiidren, having the best money can buy,' in two.-

excel Wayne; why not make the trair sermons. The subject wiII be _ 
John Otte and wife r.eturn<:d last advantages of trading here more "Phillip. the Apostolic Billy Sun- piece'and union suits. . 

weell from aWl~!s's visit at the I widelY known. This paper will (lay," ~"..,. Men's and ladies' wool fleeced, at per garmeti~ ... 50c J 
Soldier's Home at Burkett, where aid in every manner possible. •• Beginning our Preparations for ~ . fOII!} to fOII!3 . . .. 
they have been granteil admiSSion,!' Why not" Union Meetings" will he thp topic .. _. ___ SuHaiEoEnpsuIA·tsN'DPerFUsuRlt.C·O· A' 'T'S'-' . a'I'l' 's'IY' ·I·e·s·ft'. ' . -ft' . .~_. ...,,~ __' ; _ 
but they will not return for a month ---~-'---- discussed at the. mid-week service _" 1')"'" 

~~~~~- ::ctn:;e d~~\\~o~O :i~~a~~! Fall MillinSer
Y

t b 14 . . Bette~tl3~!'!"~~ ever.. ~.=---. :_:... --' -~=-' - ~------------==-"~=---.'---"~~'.~-. --j?-:-c, "~:'" :~ go there unless th(lY 'rrould haVe> a ep em er . 
r{'om' t-lHmgh ·tllffi'() is now TImll1 for I 1'110 <1eeided changes in ,,{yT(,s 

more inmates in the wards. Th(!re make m!llinery mORt interesting Don't forget to see-this line befo. re bU,Yin...a~ Reme~ber_th!l.p~ace is_the )z' is II plan on foot t.o convert some', this fall. Shapes nncl Ah/lcles of the ~ " 

. 

__ 
Of the w~.af(.1 r.OO .• manin.to .ind.iv.: .. ~:a.I .• :.m ..• ost.appropri8t" sty!('". suitable :-" •.. ,-,-... ~M-'-'I'\O." 6 E RM A N- S. TO_ BE, .. ~!,.' apartments. If this shall l'e. done for everyhody. 'Oml' RnrJ Ree. 
then they will rettfrn. i Mrs. Laura Hall. 

--~~- --- -. --'-'.. ., 

: New F all D·· ... rUlle'·_slas·~-h~eRlITlV:-'--~~ J.hone 139 fu r.chner-."-W..en(lte,, 0-&0. Phone 139 :tti~: 
I ",,~~~l:t"'~'~-~~~~-~~t' 

--I· E. ==== -6-00 d S 
• • • • • • • • • .' • 

We are ready to show you the most complete 
line of Dress !Goods, Silks and Trimmings in 
northeast N~braska._ .. We have spared no 
pains to select the rigM goods and a compari
son of prices 'will shoW' us below the larger 
tGwllS--and 'ci~ies. 8.e:ptemt,er,l- Wm-<~Dla!.l:'m'3¥e,~. has purchased 'ijF=1~~~~~~~~~~:,,%~'!'=~~til f'rom Mrs. Hannah Nangle'her re-

r. -. . sidenceproperty on "':est "Gnd Dress GpQds-.11 rom $1.00tJp l~rank M. Broistcil of Omaha, one .~tr"et, and will occupy It for a 

• • Come in sbl~le patte-ms, no duplicates. 

: . This gives y<:>u an. exclusive dress. The same 
• is true ofSillts. We want you to see our new 

SUks, somet~ing dtffet¢nt. 

(1)"immllllg~ we 'have the late things, and l 
shall be onlyl too' glad to help you plan your 
dress. ' 

New stock o~ Kimonaqoods--very attractive, 

... Fall, $tocl\ of Shoes.,. 
In all the latb styles Jd leathers, 
fit and:ple~lit ybt,l her:bi_ 

'SfsIl<larit Pa~teths In-stqck: i'Ge,t a:J~shion sheet. I 

Of tpegreat preachers of the de-, home. --, _ . 
nomination will preside. ov.er the i John Bressler lilft Saturday for 
donference and'w!ll preach on Sun-I.Andover",. Mass., for the sch" 
day morning, September 22nd. It year, which he will spend at' . 
,",ouI'd be wOrth ·while for manY.place. His father accP!!,paIlled 
WaynE) p.E)C)jlleJ;ohear hi.m.--m: this him as far .as S.io\lJl City. ,. 
, son the co~f?rence will ~ote ?n·1 C. O. Johnson started Wednesday 

. pro~osltlO~s affecting Jts morning to visit his son -who is 
hnes-vlz: I.-Shall the, :working at Grand Rapids, Michi-

Cotlfel:en,cei ofi.~~~a:I'Fga~. _ He.plans to y~sii: irrIlli
h''''ntl'lA,,'nP conference, the North' nOIS- on hIS return trIp. 

conference .and the West Johnson & Dlierig sold the Gath 
confererlce consoli-! faum near Sholes to ·Henry Vahlk-

'. ' ? 3.-', of this place this week. Mr 

D(. a'nd Mrs. A. G. Adams' and 
Mrs. Golder went to Scribner We-o
nesday' to attend' thE' stock show.at 
that place and to vu.,i t friencls and 
relatives. . 

Emery R. Buckner, the 
who is gaining so 'much 
by the work he. is 
New York in 

Miss LiliY~fiesch;-';-came :".;;;"-'1· ufticials:-,mcl- ":first- -fi<mH-i'3s~i:';of-c'--
from Bloomfield last week to visit 
'her sister. Mrs. Ed Murrel, and 
Wednesday went to -Wakefield 
where. she bas another sister liv-
ing, to visJt her. . - . mC)re,Hlan-OI:(I-j·nal~v 

W. ·F. Rairies and wife, of Mal
vern, Iowa, came the first of .the 
week to visit at the home' of the 
lady's.brother, J. T. -Perdue, an.d 
other relatives. They left thiS 

. nil' to visit at Gregory. 

Dr. Sissou, formerly - district 
superinte.n':J.e.l1t:Jlfthi-s'district. but 
now of NOl"-foIK, was' 
morning, returning 
field, where he"was~""\"''---''O-;-''-'''~I-

at the wedding 



_nervous man 
smoke freely and en
joy. And like all good 
cigars the "CLASS" is 
hand-made. 

Eixhibits. especially from the coun- Albert 
ties in the far western part of the $16.0·0. 
state, showed that the farming in- Guy Simmerman. road work, 
terest and profitable agriculture .00. 
had extended far beyond the limits W. T. Evans, road work, $4:00. 
af ten years ago. . H()well Rees. road work, $38 • .0.0. 

wealth of Nebraska and the state $49.50. " ' 
It has made its way 011 quality 
alone, and all we want you to 

. do is to try jt. ·lV.e-will·gladly 
abide· b-y ·your . verdIct. Come 

Agriculture is the base of all the I Chtia Carstens, road work, 

fair shows that the agriculturists Henry' Carsten;!; .. road work, 

of the state are alert in making! :$~i8~.:7~5~··;c~r~;::·~:~=~··::·;'· ;~.~'~~~~r1~~~ii;;;~~i~~;;~~~~~i~~;:~~~~~i~j~t};,M.a~~~~~~~\-~~a~~....J~JTt)e1~~rl:r] use of all that. science and-ioven·-I· 
- -hiS made..ap.plicable....to...1he..pm

fession, for agriculture in this 
state is a profession and no longer 
to btc classed with common labor. 
The farmers of his state are "pro
gressives" in business as well as 

iu and try one at 

in politicS. 

Ben Cox, road $5.50. 
Emil Miller.,--r-oad-work, $7.00. 
Fran\l: Weber, road work, $8.75. 
Renry Schluns, road work, 

$48.0.0. ' 
E: J. Aucker, road work, $3.50. 
Paul Uttecht, road work, $3.50. . 

Convenience 

The REXALL Store 

There is no great public under
taking that is perfect and there 
are some things about the state 
fair that can be improvedT 
charge of 75 cents and $1 for 

Hans Delfs' road k $3 5.0 Compulsory arbitratlon of trade dis· 
I war, .. puteB is strongly opposed by 1~-----+---~';"---... -........ -----~"!"~~~'~;!if~3 Hans Gettsch, road work, $10.50'1 ':rade unionists, who at, the 

The .2 
Zigler 

Neckyoke 

gether too high. The adoption of 
the methods of some cheap shows 
of selling pop to the thirsty occu
pants of the thousands of seats at 
'10 cents a bottle, is a disgrace'to 
the state as well as is the 'charge 
for programs. The great 'common 
people who support the fair and in
duce the legislature to make hppro
priations for it deserve different 
treatment.-World-Herald. 

What a 160 Win Do 

Geo. C. Drevsen,' road work, union congre •• cast an overwhelming 
.00. vote agninst the adoption of the prill' 

$3.50. 
Geo Uttecht, road work, $3.50. 

Geo. W. Sweigard, road work, 
$76.00. 

John Sweigard, road work, 
$35.00. 

Three prisoners In the Yankton 
county (S. D .. ) Jail oycrpowe~ed a dep
uty sheriff and escaped, Officers and 
a P(}SS~ ___ 9J cfttzeqs _ rec~nt--'JI~~ the 
men thirty mlnntes after they had se
cured liberty. 

Harvey E. Frey, gracer work, Five unldentifted men were k!lIed 
$27.75. , .nd two injured in the wreck of a 

C I S · ~ I Great Northern freight train near lIla-
ar levers, grader work, $<m.65. c"n, lIIont. All of the men were beat. 

Theo. Larsen, grader work, ing their way and were riding In B 

$14.90. Of lumber, . 
Jens Peter .lPl1.'>'I'r""!'lIT"'r-wnrirl~='::";'~':"'===-::-;; "L-=-,cc==-=ifl

$8;75. 
Will Meyer, grader work, $16.00. 

W. O. Miner has a pretty good James ,Cau,."grader work, $7.00. 
ISO just south of Wayne, and his Albert DoriJJg, road and grader 

:~jO~~i~~ ~~~f\~:~: ~~:~amboo~~~ WO~\~3Jie~~rg, 
A few days ago the senior farmer work. $22.75 
made an estimate of the crop value A. L. Hurlbert, furnishing en-
of his quarter section, There is $5(t;iffl;-. 

meadow on which there 1S C. Brown, running grader $31.00 
stack to the value of $400--or ten Joh!ll.._ Soules,. beard and ,care 

Fo-e 
Good terms. 

per 
impx.ovements •.. Good land and beat of '~'~:li~~i.".~~+'lh""11iI 
5D per cent optional. $95 . .0.0 per acre. 
H miles from town. . 

,I improved.6 miles from. town. 
condition. I 30 acres in hay meadow. Fine 
acre. i " 

64.0 improved grain and stock fafm 5 miles from, 
Good soil and on good terms too. Price only $80,00 Per 

10.0 ac~es improved farm 2D miles from town. If you 
a good little fa'rm close in then here it is. Price $110;..00 
acre if tak~n soon. " " .. ',' 

160 aCI1

l
e improved farm 4 miles from town. GoC)dla/ld 

well worth he·nioney. Price $11.0.00 per acre. 
120 ae e improved farm located 8 miles from town. 

land and cap be had at $115.00 pe acre. ,. 
160 ac~e improVed farm 8 miles from town 

per acre. I is a safe gard to accidents if 

whil~!:iyillJL~lt~t!'.Ilc;l:S..shou1d 

come down. This center will 

hold t:be pole in .place. I also 

have POLE TIPS"'::lhey will 

save you money if just the 

enas are brilKen. 

dolL'irs per acre besides ·the·fall of Jas. Sneath for July, $20.00. 

past1H'6 which is thrown i·n fer J'<. ~E~.~Hf~a~r~m~o~· n~,~j~a~n~l~to~r~'~s~~hli~~~~:g;i~~,~~.~~~~;~~j~~~~L~~I=:~t:~~S~;t~~~I~~2~~~~~~~~~~ good measure, Oats to the vahle Tor J .----c'-~I'cc-'-~m 
of $150, and fruit and potatoes are Elmer Fuller, brick work·"',..h~-.."" 
estImated at $100 va!ue for each jail, $1. 75.' 

For further information call on 

Horseshoeing 
Plow Work and 

Wag1)ft W1)rk 

crop. ,90 ~cres are I~ c~rn that Sah:lier's ReHef·eommissien, Two .mor" Bfl.ttsh- .a~mv ... gtl1c'=~I .• 
wIll bnng m at lea~t $~,2.JO worth dier's Relief Fund, $400.00..... Captain Patricl{.....Hrun!lto.lL~n<l.Lieu .• _~ .. _. _____ ' ... 
of that gram hesldes the feed H. B:~'S1iook, digging grave for tenant Stewart. lo~t thell' live. when 
value of the stalks, makmg a total Fred Losch $5 00 the wings of an aeroplane In which 1 __ .;.. ____ .;..,_ .. .:.:.:._:.._ ... ~;;.;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;..-ooo!!""'--,;i.i;~~~r:!:;'::!!~11I 
nf $:3,000 for the annual output of .W. P. A~ler: 4' we<;lks board of tnel' were riding collapsed at Steven· 

the land. ThIS land was bnught f?f '~r~~L~'O~S~C~h~,~~$~2~:O~·~·:--iO~~(j~:I::~~~~~a:g~e~;I-~i':l'h~'€Y,~c,·~i~;~elil~2i5;O~f~e~ •• t~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~::~==~===::==::::~!ff~i4~1 less than $10U per acre about SIX 
years ago. and the owner i~s iifiiiTa of Jas. Sneath for August $20.00. . 
to price it at less than twice that Len Farran, painting steel bridge body to Dr, Edward A, Spltzka., Ufe 

f f 't 'II b t k Th noted brain flpeciallst of Jefferson 
s~m or. ear I WI e a en. e $11.50. lIIedical college.~were held at the home 
a ove figures show why Wayne Geo. S. Farran freight advanced, Of Gifford Pinchot ill )\"ashlngton, 
county land is valued highly. $:1,84. A moslled lnan boa.rded a Missouri 

Satisfaction Guaranteed AK-SAR-BEN 
SEPT.2S TO 

. OCT; S, '8,a '_._l~~I~~~~~~I~~~~~L_~_~~~~I~~~~i~~~~~_~~;J;O~h~n~L~iv~e~r~i~n~g~h~o;u:se~~h:e~re;b~y~t~en~-~p~a:c;ifi~C~.~P~as.ellger ~ain at Osa~ CH~ 
.. uV-tll( (and uelOi. six- :i:1--="-:;;;::::;;;;;:---:;;::;~J~;-.~aDfi!J.~"!::!';~I'~::;~~~:i~FjR=±'I 

Last week at Sholes we met A. road district· No. 42 Which is ac- in the smoker and alt!'1' 'obtaining only 

Pure-Bred 

Buroe .J ersey 

.~s--

now of ~ef\ i('euhlp 8.gt~ and 

For Sale 

E. McDowell who, in addUinn to cepted. . 1.$20, for hi". ~allls, Jllmped from the 
taking charge of the lumber bus~ C. M. Sundall hereby tenders-hfs 'tram w.!len It stopped nt a 
iness of that place has a little,home resignation as overseer of' road and escaperl, . 
nn a ten-acre tract where he grows district No. 27 which is accepted. 1 With thp head nea~ly sevcmd from 
Duroc-Jersey' swine for pleasUIe D. Meyer is hereby ap~)ointed her body and anns frIghtfully slashed, 
anl:! profit. He thinks that it pays overseer ()·f roaiT . dIstrict ··No. 42! :;;~II:~i;~er;;'~jQ~n::;r;he a~i~~~~if~o;: 
to retain the sows that prove pro- and bond " San, Franriseo, was found il! her bed. 
lific and are gnod mothers. He C. apPQinted Thollsands of dollars' worth of Jewels 
ha&4R6-£ew..H..+m-whi.gh....he na"-'><>J.<;!..,f''''''O'c~.~-''''--'c,,'''. for Hoskins 

th $ -00 th f' d . approved. r· I more an ~ U ,wor 0 pIgS an Di~u.~·ing for Yic,tims of who1esalo 
now has 1H pigs uf her raising and Sarah Elson is hereby admitted mllrders in \VeRt Hammond, Ill., 
the mother left. This sow is six to the Soldier's and Sailor's Home' ~welvp of wh0m are, salt! by I,'rances 
years old, and like a certain Ken- at Burkett, NebraSka, upon her I<'ord to havp lal"''' tiLetr death 
tucky oroduG.h.... ~ to grow own application. dr;tllgl,t frOIll a "black hohlc" kepf In c,Oeuer wi thage, - ()ply;; few, days Bond of Standard ·.Bri'clge com, ,,Ll,.,ilootprlOils resO! t, may I", 'dpcirled on 

! ago seven sow' farrowed the same pahy for the building:Of ~~ncrete "". ~ reslIlt '>f tLis investigation, said 
: day, having a total of 56 living bridges is hereby approved. ' C?roner Hoffman, 

.1 pigs. In his upinion the hog,bus- ,Proceedings of January 17th,: An alltvp~y on bone> of the hOrRE'~ 
iness is better than the Icrmber ~'ebl'ua .. y··6th-Mar.ch . .5th-and 19th,,' whkh died Of th.". mysteri0ll". .disen.'" 
trarie, and that is not slow. April 2nd, 24th and 25th, May 7th. that.ib klllm" thousands of ho~ses tn 

- ---"--AutOlftott ... FlOral Parade, 
~ 1.'uesdn.y'nfternoon, Oct'.iBt. ____ =+:;:IJ~===:tlJ 

E.ectrlca. Par.d., _ -
. Wednesdny nla'bt. Oct. ~.nd. 

Dadlc.tlon Parade, .. 
-- TllUrsda.-y-atteJ'lWvu;11ct;-8r4.

Ceronatloll .l1li, 
Frldayqht, Oct, 4th.· 

CHEVENNE FIl.Q.AlTlER DA 

The best of individuals from 
Critic Crimson of Moats' strain, 
Tbe offspring of mature sews 
of known 'breeding quality. 
Apply quick ,befoce ·t.oo late. 

In New Zealand they have a nice 
I system of assessing,land, The own

A. E. McDOWell'er, not the assessnr places the val

8th and. 28th. June 14th, 11tl1 and 'Kans,.s reve,:lpd a hUl'ketfui of t!n~ 

• 1----'--- ~-.--.--- --; - _w...onu:.;. i~th(. lnt~~s~tl:n~rs~.~f~!~Or~s~e~O~w~JJ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~t "u y .9.th, 23rd, 24th ana erg are <loging thei,,· 
, August 6th and 13th of. the p~ntjnp ',,,d ollLl;r-oil, .... __ ~ .. c_ 

Year'1912 were appro\ed. ,_ 1<iIflilP lntepti-' wOI'ms. 

Phone 2121-line A 

Sholes, Nebraska 

ue on the land he ownes and he 
should know its ,·al ue as well.as 

. the next one-but after he has put 
the value on) the governent has 

S the right to purchase the land at 
Plenty of Q~o!l.~ Xo'!nL 0W!l I the. valuation placed on the place 

L ____________ -'-..J' by its owner. Such a law in this 

-=====:==1=====. i land would place some of the tax
,dodgers of our> land between the 

i)rs. Cleveland & .J ones I dev,! I and the ue(>p sea. 

0steopathit; ~~Ysiciap$·1 A' :Sew lJi,eovery 

, One o~ the best prnd ucts of the 
Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg chemists of the American Drug and 

Offi'H \ 8:00 te{ 11:30 a, m. Press Asso.ciaticl. is Meritol I:ile 
. ce ours,i 2:00, to ff* p.'r,n. Remedy, for both internal 

Dr. G. J. Gre-en 

Q.llice ,Over 

Whereup.Qn th'e Bqaf(J a.dJourned was 
sin-e die. ," instru.ctnct lJy ,(,he stali~ department to 

. ·CRAS. w. 'REYNOLDS, 'urge upon tlio Mexlean g()vernment 
Clerk~ 'the 'dire npo.] of f~tieral troops In. 

~.=. ~-...".-. --- northern Me-xif'o to protect A-merican!;. : 
Buys HQakins Elevator I Fralltlc appeals ,to the sto(c>_dep/trq 

Hoskins Sept. 11--0ne of the mpnt tell of· (]angpr~ threatc'nlng I 
first' adva;ces toward ,the starting Americans and call [01' help. I 
of a strfng of .elevators in this' vi- Nathan Allr.'n. a rptjrpn mpf(·hant of I 

;cinify was ioaugurat"ed 'by' the Kenosba, v\~is., paid th~! government· 
'Farmers Grain and Live Stock com- $100,O(JO to ('oIllVT'omi:w hi:..; clvil Iiabil
:pany of Nodolk. Saturday. when fty in a slllugglLLlg cas', 'at. Ne';' YOI'll, 
,the company purchased the Holm- 1999 •. which also ·tnvolved .. Mrs, .. H: D. 
huist elevator-' at· H k" Th ,J,erl<Ill~ in an "l.lpged attempt .to ,es- i 
,'j , , os Ins.. e cape untIes rIn thousands of dollars' 
Norfolk took psseSSlOn on ,worth '~f je-wC'ls and wearing np'pare( 

i - , 

$20 each 
during Sept. 

$25 each 

duriiig OcL 



faJal to thousands df hQt.,,~ in 
!>raska and Kansas, will bp takf'll 11Y 
the department of a\lin;lalchusbanqrYI 
at Washington. 
-Resjlon4i1lg- to G<>vBl'nor .. ALQttCJ).:~I __ 

~~-~pp~l. an answer carne annollIlritl~ eur~ll;n;g~to~n~.;n~d~N~o;n~h~w;e~s~t;er~n~~~~~~~~~~~I~1~~:~~~~~~:~{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~-~~~l'~~t;~~~~~~~:--
that Thursday of this week five rpd' " -1 
eral v(!t(~rinary experts -would me('t ill 
Lincoln to map out a campaign oj: 

--·--{loml>at-.agalru;t lhD_ID-,'DWgitis g"rm 
, Before the {'nIl or thn' w{~el{ it is 

i 
'I. 
I 

hoped that tM fOl'e"s wlll II" til()}'ollgh 
ly organized to earry tlwl fight 

-vary -cmrnry tn--Wt"rm:r.~llw .. , -f~ven U'J 
extent Of emp,Toylng prr .. pautionary 
meaf.'Vurea In tho~C' 8('o('t IOIlA wlwl'e tht' 
disease ha$ not yet appaared, 
- GOvernor Aldrich ,,"lied Into I 

,,1IIt.Wm St*k>- V(;tJ',1narlfUl I 
aud S~r'retary M ellot of the st.at" 
board of agricultlln" a.nd a p.ll-ll was Ls. be hr.ld 
fiued for every- Gth€l' vetp.l'ina.l'ian 
terestad to meet in tho Henatn (;ham
ber tomorrow nt 2 o'clonk to Rscertain 
what ways and mNms e01l1<1 tie fhwlscd 
tor the treatment of the dtfl.0a'Hi.~ and 
prevent Its spread 

"Everything lR bOlng dono tll:1t "all 166,694 ATTENOc-O FAIR 
be," saId Governor Aldrich. "to treat I;, 

. this mn.lady and J)I'evt>nt flJl't1wr 
The hactnrlologist at tlll' ulli 

. I. ' 
d.!.s..eoYllred .3.-----gefm thn1 II:! produ('inv, Tho !'ltatn fnl!' of 1912 camo to [.\. dmw 
the cClt'ohro sp1nal ln p nillgiti8 With the record, ha.ving thttWn- tot"tl- ~oIUPUmented thnt up the 

uD!". Bnstrom will tH'oSNilH' ('t'l'i;1in admiAfiJom"i to the numlH"r of 16G.G~l4" \vfth -a-trowel in ber band 
treatments to lw llduliniHterf'il at OI](,P or mmrlv 4,OnO more than last yoar, fcro with our frIendly ~lationshlp; 10o_king at me. I saw that she recog-
to the hOI'fH~s:I ntnid(Hl and a p;ellel'Hl when the lotal admiHslonA nmonnt{'(] going away tomorrow, aud I don't nized me, but whether she exper:lenced 
(,{)llrHCl f)f pl'()(>Pflul'e and trcatnwnt will to lG2,749, Omaha and South Omnha know whether I'll come buck or not. Ito plensnre or patn at seeing me ngain 
be a!~J'l~ed upon by UlO v/·ter'lnnl'lans, daya brolll';ht tho nllmber lip In the I do I want to flml roy old chum bere I could not determine. She had always 
I want (!v(!ry v('tm'lnarlan In tho stllte opinion of tho officials,' I just as sbe's,ulwuys been," I hnd the faculty of concealing her feel· 
tq "ome to LIncoln tomorrow Itnd help Of the live stock Ilamdf' , supcrln.1 "Suppose you find me married?" Ings, • 
ua dOI'I,," " proper cOlirBe "to , , said' "'rhe Ill(gre, I "Iu thnt case you'll stili be mi friend Sbe w,elcomed me with n certaIn COl"-

out thlij dl80nBe," &'Ilte ot value of U,e prloo winners on Allee, and I your friend Tom, And dlnllty n41d led me to the snme rustic 
~lw germ lEI said to ent(!r the Jiarade WElH !-~r('aU"r t.han pV('r lH~f()l'e doubtless your husband and I win I scnt on which we bud sat dUring out 

liOrlWs hearl through Ihe. mouth or shown III a 8tocl, parade It was tho come to be good frIends too." Iln~t,nnd memornble IntervIew, . 
ftlistrlls anfl t.hence find Its way to hlgheat point yet reaciled In nnmlll'r., I said this In a half hearted way. J 1:ou are not married, I believe?" I 
th'a l>1'aln, The germ Is supposcd to In valpo Hnr.! In quality ot the animals, knew very_well that martlngc makes sntd. -
dlll'llso Itself tbrouJ1;h tho atmosphere Nebra.lm Is fast' reaching the t~)P In a .lot of difference In friendships, sev'j "No." 
liS well as In hay IInri othor food. stock hreerllng, ThA wealth of tho ef1\1 of my Inen chums had married. "I have often wondered why It Is 

I3plnal m<'nlnglUs hEl" appeared atate's live ,t.od, Int(lrest has never and I had come to consider such friend· 1 that girls sucb ns you are or Were. 
u. 8roong horses of county and been \>eltef sbown." , s)lIpB a~ destroyed by wedlock. At any wltb lots of SUltOI'S. very orten don't 
;;----anumI'm!' 01' hnvo,hn"n'1"<lioftr>M"h-!-- ---L.""!" none of them ever the same marry at all," . 

C'ORR-ICK ISCHAIRMAN : afterward. 
.. ___ • __ ~ so too, 

Judgo ~ray Announces -p~gr.~ve ugn\n.tl~~:;lp~;;;;,~.{;~~ill~;~~isi~~~i;;:tl;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--1t-~~--·~~~~~~~~~~~!~:::~~~~~~~~~--1I~--------.. 
-.T~.~'CI_.onc-G .... ntJr-J;»,.a!fuIll..c.f!!rn'lLI~!"l!lU ___ ..£x.r:wtlve Commlttee.:._ 

Judge Wrny of York ·announced dlvltleR the realms friendship from i, "Bnt men huve 
oj' the following ,those of love nnd· was looking about yon didn't wnnt." 

~~~"'t;~~~;;;:v~r~:~~~;n"t.o~D ~ondllrt t.he. her lu t.he new domnln, I "I hav; bnd men teli me tbey loved 
~. . -thls--&tate: I n. and I bave bnd men 

F, P. (lorrlck. Lincoln, rhalrman; any rate 'wns thnt In ber action 
First district, Doo I. 1.0"". 1.locoln; to Inoculate me, And yet I knew her 

\ 
) 

~Oq~~Q,~g~e~oo_~~III~d\~ C t ~n DOOM~ uw~iliatlru~~~re~ud~~ J hn~n:e:d~;.;~~y~t~i~lli~t~i~t~r~n~n~n~t~~~~:_~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lHIJ'( fI r ct, :>Ii -':.,...- I...aw.8nn. bnd-seen-m-en-hnEgahont~----I--t 

Cent"nl ott; .. l'ollrth dl.trkl, I"molt tl I I' t . I' . )1--.-----
P Tipton R:'wnrd' F'lfth dif;tl"i<'t W mon lS. somet lUes on y or a few t me lD the years that had wtcJ'velled 
10~ Hall Tloldrf'g(>: Rlxth" rtt8trkt J: week". then suddenly drop off and nev- sInce my Ilroposal I realized that it 
F. Glhh~IlR \{"a.r~~ .Tlld~~ wrnv or ,uguln bo s~on III her company, Out; WllS half hearted, Could It be that she 

, y ~. Hie b.e_e_l\bQut the referred to mille as such cnll,e(C'tI;t~--b-ee-a tool. "I rememb~r," she cJlonC:t[lJlt;Cn>ruel9d~,lW"lJiolln+.~~~~~~··~~~~TK~~lTli"'1"1i:-'-lrn"'""-~~~~~.~~~~_.~~.C" _____ .~. 
'ShOUld I DOW make n fool ot myself, that afterQQon when you were bere 

for "What Is the pleasure you tnke In last you upl.\rnldeu me for trifling. It 
lending n mun to 'make love to YOU':":'';---'''''''!!J'1'.-'~I!!\l+,'=.lL.n...~.n...lill'.cs..a...:lV-O--+-If.c-___ ~-'IIII!.~k-'' ... -''~~U''--I.vLlIII 

I cOllraglng hlnl to propose to you aljd pro'pllses to lJer to gra tlfy a 
I tb~n sendIng him oil' about hiB busl· curiosity as to whether sbe is trUling 

Atltln~on, Npb., Sf>pt 9 ~-Bv llnant. ll~?S?f) ~ or not with bim be is the more repre-

't-;-;"-,:~~~;-;~~~~:~~I!.~'::-"~~!f~~~:~,\,~+~,~~' ~~V~O~:'~,~e the Nort.Mvf>st Nebraska ~ I d,?n
y 

that I bnve ev~r done,such_a henslble ot tbe,two," 
! .of t.ho Methodist l~pls('Ollal 'thing, \ _! Thera was something sadly reproach-

, , In 9,,""lon I",ro, rejectl'd tho This WnR Ii pretty definite statement. ful In this thnt made me wince. 
proposition of consolidating wllh "thor I wondered It after all there wasu't "If yon refer to me I certainly hava 
conteren""s of t.he st":!,,. Whe;l the ,s<>me truth in It. Did these fellowB paid for the wrong 1 committed, 
luanS'11'<' e.m~ up-Dr.- .1\lllao t.OOlrjtlte-_c0l'l ure up encouragement when, It though I do not admit the charge, for 
floor ngainRt. It. He wns followed by wlla not Inte~ded1- --Was ilier" some- .I hmre.lIveQ n lonely life Blnce," 
Dr, J. B, C~rn., who (\eclnre4 that If thtn!,;. III A.2l~~e" _tr':';~r:tlent of. til<'1ll tbat, "I could only _attrlbute]our todlff"" .. 

, the proposition should pass tbo ."C- lo~l{ed lfIw OTrHng, but'was, uot illrt· ent toue to curiosity," 
~I(}n of territory covered I)y this' (101;' ' Ing. or was she flIrting nnd yet uncon' I "You were Wl'Ollg, I did not reallzll 
lorence would 'becoIne' the ggYJlt or sclollS of dolllg so? Far be It f~om that my proposal was half hearted, bQt 

l\!pU",dism. I me, n man, to nnalyze a wom,nn's rna- I will admit tha,t t did not know your 
! Uvea In Buch ..lllutters. 

Npo" Sept 9,--Pnul s~er-, ' .... jllCt t11l we find we can't bave 
.lnhnfltown, I':cb., w-us \til,IOd! bud nOYer acted_ in this - w,ay Then we fret" and (um~ nnd relus6_ to 

II ('ompnnlon, Holmut'h Stlltt.'n' towa"l me before. and I was at a IOS9 I be comforted," . 
of ftrrvC'TIl1Drt-; la., lIml hp-r;:'- in~\_to_flttrilJ!!1o_ t~JlCr l\ motiyc_!or,-her I "In that ease. if the object is at lasf 

llllCVlI"c1()liH condition. s<'Tloll.l~. i ill' I dOlin~ so' I c"ulU-nat-nelle"e that she i attalped. we lind no comfort in it." 

{
"r"d Th0 two n10n wer!' found on' b~d sll.l<lenl~ niade liP her mind that I "Not so. Tbe 1I0t getting what we 
I,e I'I~ht.oj'.wn;c by " train creW I~, Bh~ wnnted me or th~t she wns Willing: covet shows us tbat we .dld_ not real-

frl'lgltt nellr NOllz,,!. Nt·)). - I to; <l"stl'oy 0111' frlon<1shll? to snUsfy a i lze how much we wanted it. -I admit 
p(lint~; to fonl lliay. ns thp : ,,"'hIU'!: It- there wu~ n mlddle'coursel tltnt-whCll we tnll{cd of thls

L 
matter 

rA1J,nn_JQ hi~ d(lt~th ].lY n. lllow bet,'veen these two I hn.d not the pow~ 1 years ago 1 was fearful of n Musal: 
jl~lId und the other I. lulur,'u weupon wlili which to make 
~ht) hend - . -

of Rev, H, e, 

Firat-Corn In Nebraska IS 
from 'one to' tbree weeks late, 
due to tbo cool ~eason, COOL 
SEASONS MEAN EARLY 



k. -R.-Bavis was a pasSenger 
Sioux City Wedne~day nj0tl:liW-. " ~ 
--~sett--ffitucrleiL~ast'-l¥e_4Ik 'l("r'r;~,"'~t;;; 
fro~ a VISIt with bis ,dl\ug/lJ;er t 

. CraIg. 'I 

WANTED-A girl fo.l" gener*U 
. housework. Mrs. L. A. Fansk~. I 
Phone 110. " 

Miss Eva Mellor returned Suru. 1 

tlay .from a visit with MiRS Kathy~n 

-1Iu,fl'man -at--Nelig,h. - l~'~~6h~~~~~:~~~~:~~~I-~~~~it:-rf!~:~~~:t;~t:*~~tf~ry~;~:~r~ll]~~~~~.~~~e)~~~:t~¥:'t~~~:~~~;~~~~~--,-;:--,~~~ill~a;bJ~ 
Mr1b .John "Gtistafson w~nt to, 

Omaha Wednesday "n;o'rniIigti) look 
after some busfness matters. 

Mrs. Anna Haas and her sister 
Miss Anna Hansen, were visitors at 
Winside the first of the .veek. 

FOR SALE-Family d r i V i n g 
mare, Columbia surrey, Road wag. 
on and harness. Y. -G. PhlTleo. --,-,,,ru,. __ ,~ 

StanleY"Huffman caine over from 
EI i gn the first of the week and 
spent a few days at the R. E. K. 
Mellor home-. 

Miss Ruby Hughes left last Fri· 
day for Oakdale where she has. been 
engaged to teach in the high school IT-To.th,,~tr'h 

thecorr,Ang year. ~~~::~~~~~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~::::~~====~1U~tt~tJlI C. H. Davidson and wife from ~' 
Hallam came Wednesday-morning to 
visit at the home of his cousin 
James Davidson near Wayne. 

Wes Maholm and wife are here At t;merson t~ey have' an electric 
'from Ifurkett where -they-n-;..rn' ... '''''nj.,.,.,-'---'T~--
their home to visit with the'ir'Bon, 
M. C. Maholm southeast of Wayne. 

anifT"'IT'otll>",·---"+-'-fl1,,,,lc--1't-H-1- -thp-'eity. Qoe.;; __ 
a franchise to furnish light, . A. B,e:n~9'.'iITfaWire-r.~fumeart----l::rllI;-Y6'.lc,~:l-€Hmttl-:-t:airerl:;ll,1~~~t-:-m.-sUlcO'WiXl~,i 
they may provide power and dis. -Tues~ay .ev.emng from .. 
play signs. Looks .on a dark night i week s outIng at Lake OkobOJI, 
as though they had the car(before Iowa. They started home by auto· 

Muses Brothers on -their &eruMi-lrHl.tHIlJi1:'h~,all'h. 
the horse. Ie, but met the storm oj; Mon· 

John Morgan from this place and n train east of __ he~e and, ,came 
i?am Berg from Pierce left Tues· I . , , 
day afternoon for a combined -bus. Gen. Fred Sebald went -'''.-~==_I'.~' 
iness and pleasure trip to various ~r'ends at Wausa last week, 

pr-ee-i-nct farm are preparing to con· :(':011 from Fayetteville, 
vert a lot of fall feed into good Ark., is here visiting his brother, 
mutton, having received 1,0()0 head Dr. F. C. Zoll and family. He- has 
of lambs this week-to clean up the but recently made his home in Ar· 
fall feed and then fatten for kansas, but thinks it a fine state 
market. I and one of great possibilities: 

Among the visitors at Sholes last which are rapidly being lived up 
week from the county capItal were to. Many people are 'migrating 
Mrs. Cleveland and Miss Winifred 'I to the state. 

places in the vicini!.L .. oLJ)rap.ite I?g Monday.. He reports ' 
Falls, Minnesota. They are plan. j tlm.e,--+Pfrvel-tng--b-~ ~;' .au'ltOO1~tll:)H')+II-UJU.t'.:-l:.t;ji!;l.l:l.Y:. 
ning both hunting and fishing and around the county, vIsItIng anum· 

Fleetwood, who were guests at the Drs. Cleveland and Jones, osteo
Closson home. Although the I' pathic physicians, have formed a 
streets were rather muddy for such partnership to continue the. prac
a means of conveyance Mr. C'I ti ce of osteopathy. They have 
came to t?e depot with his horse· been working together for several 
less carnage and conveyed the I months, but not as partners until 
guests safely to their destination recently. They have a good and 
in the suburbs of the ,city. I growing business. 

land looking. ,ber of to.wns, and he says the crons 
, . . are fine In Knox county; tliat lots 

A '\lan claImIng to be Geor.ge of. corn will return 45 bushels per 
HartWIg, a Pender merchant film acre 
flammed a ~ioux C.ity . firm o~t of _M~s. Lou _Robinson an'd son, 
an auton;oblle, buymg It b.urn.edly Herold, left' Monday morning for 
and l:avIng at once for Des !"l0mes. their home at Oakland, Iowa, after 
He gave a f.~rged ,,?heCK In pa~. an extended visit at the home of 
ment. The. rubes are not all 10 W. F. Wright. Her visit was long. 
the country It seems. er than intended owing'to the fact 

Harry Ralston from White that the son was taken sick 
RIver, So.uth Dakota, calleq Tues~ here, ,and was unable to return 

---tt-'1:~ll_L,LC1III§s-,office while on his way home ,saoner. 
to visit folks eastCOf Carroll. ", A~haon came 
He hasb"-e.'1.~_orking in a pr,inting Randolph last week to 

office at thatplace and is also- tlvesamr ~fr~i::e:,n~d(s~h~e:r~e~f-2:~~Rr-~=~==::..~~=:::;:::~~::=::~~:::=;:======-==i~~~~~ hol-4ing dowll-a-clai-m _Rear-----&y" ,I-iv'ing , 
,that eventually he will be able lived here but is now at home at 

I 

to resign his printer joa ana liVe Cle-ve1and: OkTahoma, where he 
on the farm. has a daughter living. He has 

Er! Carroll of Randolph, who for. been spending several weeks at 
liyeq in this county and has Randolph where he has prope'rty. 

a host of good friends here,--was '--E-.-- W: Johnson and -
I thmugh here WedneRday on his relatives at Wakefield. Sunda,v, and 
! way to Rochester, Minnesota, where Mrs. Johnson left here Monday 

Orr & MorriS 
WAyNE .... : 

he will consult ,the Mayo Brothers morning, goi-ftjj; to Oakland to reo 
as to his condition. He has been main a few days \Vhile wailing for 
in filili'ng health for several year;, their household goarls to arrive 
and unrlergone an operation for from Omaha. when they will "move 
appendicitis, and yet is not well. to Wayne, occupying the PaJ~sona,!e"I, ____ = __ =..,-___ ..,-__ = __ = __ .:....,~_--"';"=~!H1'f"" 

This Time Choose for. 
a Lifetime~ 

,All hope that he finrls a cure"for of the St. Paul Lutheran church. 
he is a ,citizen loyal < whose place No, Mr. .Johnson is not the new 
it would be hard to fill. pastor of that church, hl' is the 

Ed i tor Stone of the Hartington operator at the rai Iway depot at 
Herald was in Wayne Monday, cal. this place. 

. Robert Sk i les retllfned Monday 
III ngo at the Democrat office to i n- f . I . 
~pect our type.setting- ,machine. rom a Sl\ Wee <s SOjourn spent at . 

I He 18 getting ready to break a~'ay Vayland, South·Dakota, :vhere he 
from hand composition and, is try. h.as a farm, ancl where hIS son re
ing to determine wh'at machine will SIdes. He reports gOO? crop~ t~ere 

You've bought mattresses bc'orc. You'll,bmy best fill his needs. Thi's was his,and a safe, democratIc maJo.nty. 
JL first visit to Wayne and he ex-I A I?oll was taken. on the. traIn .on 

'em again; u1dess, this time, you choose the .. " .. whJch he' Into SIOUX' CIty 

~~N~U~~~~rn~~_==~~~~ili~e~O~p~In~I:®~.~t~h~a~t~lt~ls~o~n~e+~;h~~~h~S~h:O;~~~6~v~~~e~s~f~M~~~.:f~t~'~=g~~~~~~~, 
which proves . . 

You'd hardly expect a package tied with light cord to as they are at' ~hlle a: Vayland -he met and ,VI,S' 
hold for years, when subJ'eeted to continual wear. Th-e . Ilt~d St()ve ,Patterson, formerly ~f , tnls place,-anD reports That he IS 

tufts of the tufted mattress are f!..?lly ljg~t. cords. No ~ There is ,prospect of bad feeflng doing well in his Dakota home. 
wonder they weaken and_ break. AI The DIXie N oTUFT lind expensive jitigaiion,for both ~ ---,--....:..~---'- < 

has no tufts. It is made of compartments whose . city and CItizens growing out-of 1---
a-r-e a-s SHoRg as -the mattress itse/j'. N_o wonder ,what appears to be~n honest differ-
NoTUFT wears well. . of-;;;pi-n ,-

Every good housewife likes' hal'dsome, well-IDped beds. 
have them if you'll use the Dixie NoTUFT. It makes an ev"n_,erl"erl 
bed-a bed that enhances the appearance of your bed fittin~s-a bed 

stays ri~ht beca~ it has no tufts to wea1cen 
When ods and break and allow it to spread like ,the 

Do n't -tuft-ed mattfess you now use. ~ 

Good; We Understand, please, we carry,an'exCep-
We're here to 'tay. What tionally complete line of beddinK::- tul\ed 

we sell you today detevc.ines . mattresses ahd all. Ahd 
whet"er or not we get your the reason-the real one 
n(xt order. Yoursecdnd - why we're recom
eler means more than your mending the Dixie No-
first. \Ve want it Il'bha~~~ TV F'T so strongly is that 

we absolutely ~now. that 
I __ l....~=.:;",~--===== it's the ID\iLttrc::ss you want. 



~n1idenc~ responlible people have '1uestjons llnd is free tl) giv~ 
m.tlJe~pI119,-... ~r. A. L. Wtlaoll, ,condtlsi'lns in a f"ir, fearless man
after trying them wrote:-' --. -1 ner~-" Below w:~rvea column--l''fom 

"1 bave·uaed 1)r. Mlle,' ;N~~ ~he S,~ield over which he writes 
and Liver Pilla and alao y.ur the'silngle word "Comments:" 
Anti-Pain Pill" On'lIIl'1'.lt. WlUa Th<l Chi.eago stockyards has ' 
8'ood r'sults, ThO Live. PlIIIi 
eet 80 naturally lind' ." .alll" ~ru\y, 'described as . 'The K 
that I scarcely ~DO~ thlit 1 qf Death." Every work 
have taken ,Il pili, J're'lllelltl, ,·thrqugh the year, there is 
beIng troubled with hea:dache'! tl,low of the hammer, the 
take an Antl.Pal"~l'IlI·".,o:l, nt" 
I",medlat.-",Il.".l~ ,e.ery--<>a ... l'-- :fllrliatiru!:. ,Q.f=-long sharp 

A. L. Wnson. Sparta, 111: and every blow 11.Il(f·everY ·~~~;!I·~~r't:;:w;~:U:~:~T;~~~I'~~~~;(~ili;:;;;~~~~rl~~;::I.= 
ot~~a"%ll.~:.~:: ~'r ~b:u=~ ends a life. The name of the ~ 
National Bank_ot Jil~ e,st j3utcher on earth is 

-H~~~~ilisniM :~=~~7~~S~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~g~~~~~~~iLE~3: live~. That. is the number 
ma1Sn~ls·anU-Ieeasto:TI~~:~H~~rr'~~ ~ha~-wa&~~al~~~r-1~+I--~·----~-· 

pie each' year. Armour handles luxuries PHONE 67 

Dr. Miles' . 
Nerve'and U;eiPUk 

are different from others. M'any one,h,lf as much money in one year 

~~~~~~~uis~~i~~~~~ 1:~~~~~~~~~~5~~~$~E~~~~a~E~~i~~~~~E~~~E~~~~~~~;~ after one trial on accollot of their 'the expenses of our government. x " 
harshness. Dr. Mile" NerVe. lind We shall not descr·ibe the killing. take away from such 
Liver Pills do not act by' .heer force It 'is horrible. We advise our read- the baneful Influence· 

ers that they shoulQ..n@t visit the business needs a conscience, The 
but in an easy, natural way, .. with- slaughter pens where one set of modern corporation has the vice of 
out griping or undue irritation. tW:o;lljgged eonsciOl1S uei,ngs is , w.ithout the.re~training vir· 
They are not habit forming. mal<illg a dailykill uf twenty thous- tue of conscience. The privilege 

and' other conscious of plunder is now given to others 
-1f-tlte-1lrot bottl41aU. ,to,.benll!~ 

clruggf,t will return the price. A.-k him. 

MIL. MaOleAL 00. .. Elk"., to 'lido'; 

-hetpl-ess--bcin-gs-. Noo~~,~';"';;;;;;;:1~t.roubl.esc'll1fL.detail.-..1'£ilie:lli.ol!l..~ma.·f-ffil--tI'ler)e&19Ie,,- Bat some day the 
care anything about go into business for 
wrong of ih·e butchery. and stop the phinder' 
few sentimental vegetaria'ns--and ing, Fraternalism,' under the 

----------.. --.---_.---,--- of course they are cranks. We name of co-operation. is entering 
know that in life these ~nimals thebusiness field. But this -ques-...... FOR ..... . 
have a consciousness. for it has is broader than fraternalism-

REAL ESTATE dRE AND UFE'I dirt·~ted, protected and animated the first .laww·~o~ff~nJ:la~tu~rr:e,,-, J.~=-:c;:~~~~~;~;()~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!.C:!!Jl'.~~··I--'--' , p . them. What becomes of that con- .... 
. sciousness. after the hl()w of 

Insurance 
hammer and the thrust of the 
knife. we do not know---we only 
know what becomes of the bodies. 
The rich get the tenderloin, the 

.the---shtn.-OOne; th€ hide 
mallFTIffO-1)oofs and harness, the 

ehr. B bones are fashioned into buttons 
, ,lStensen .lOS for the workman's blouse a 

• - ::, -01 the-bollS'makes pep'Sln for th,ii'o,,:'I,r'OO(I-S·LU·lts,·ltIge~,ef,eH'3r-'i·n· .. m~()-t:her+~"W1ronl!"'-·enrl··(Tt-"r"IlI"ITIITOt,_r-mllt-rtlln,--1 

W 
that lack d' t' n i th . d' of our greatest necessaries, ayne, Nebraska . Iges 10 ,ane e 10 1- negl'e in another, etc, KI'ngs have 
gesbble parts go to those that later 

and leather 

Established 1:884 
___________ .... ________ .. need the pepsin. abandoned ownership of the body. 

The world's greatest Butcher We won't stand for 'that any long
deals not only in animals, but in er. The surface of the land is no 
the grain that fattens them and in lon<:er as attractive as of -old. 
the cars that carry them from the Men have come to believe that aH 
farm to the slaughter pens. All men are entitled to a portion of 
of the eleyators on the St. Paul, and the soil, for every man must own 
the llurli\1gton railroads belong to or rent sufficient soil upon which 
Armour, and in addition he owns to stand and sleep and breath. The 
four hundred small country eleva- kings are turning their attentidn 
tors. He handles tens of m.iI1ions to the products of the soli, to 

ping It ,In the solution. draw in 
strokes some name or design on a 
pif~ce of light paper, taking care Dot 
to break.. the, continuity of the wrltlljg .. ...:~:..::..::.::::.]::::...--;;;;....:..::::.::.::~~~~~~!::~~::jr---~'--
anywhere-that I~ .. all words must be·' 
jolnM. When dry the wrltln~ will 

John s. Jr. Wayne, Nebraska 

Wells, Cisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work arid Tile 

Laying 

of bushels of grain yearly. He iron, the oil, the minerals. 
has long tr.ains of refrigerator cars the surface. So they have di 

J W N I G F.I 0 L S crawling all over the country, car- the vast products instead of 
•• . rying meat • .fruit and vegetables. territories. and the people 

done promptly and every job gluuan
teed to be satisfaclortf. 17 years ex
perience. See. me for first-class work. 

-- ·---pjj'olrem~--;-- .. - Wayne,.-Neb,,~ In..Ma~.a11 Jill (loes the produce pay, buying the 
______ ~-____ . __ ._._. __ .. _, .......... _ subject to Armour.. If he 

-.. -~~ -nags. ('attle or sheep. they go to Naw-is tho Ti·me Armour. If hp raises grain, it Armour is not content 
)' . goes to Armour's elevators. If he America for his Kingdo.Dl. The 

. To Get Your Work raises fruit it travels in Armour's extension of his operations all over 

be InvisIble. Fold over or roll up halt 
R11- inch of each end ot sllch a paper 
ntter It. has been allowed to get dry 
ond stand It ,on somethIng that will 
not burn. Li~ht a match. then blow 
It out and ·apply the glowing tip to 
some spot touched by the desl~n (yon 
caD make H n Ink mark before app1y
Ing the saltpeter to sen'e as a guide). 

. and n tiny glowworm of fi~e will 
travel all .along the lines traced and 
end by leovlng tlie device burned o.nt 
of the..paper.-n<> etber 1>Jlrt of It being 
destroye'" 

_ IN WELLS _ cars and pays Armour tolls. . I the globe is remarkable. In this 
----The -l'arnie·rs. having fattE,ncri'"1 country his selling·arid distri·buting hi'~~~::'~,~:::c:.-:;;

I can take your orders now and put you thr'ir stock, ship it to ArmoUl at organization consists of nearly five of tile cntch",·. Then j"hon-ymC!" 

down wells whenever you get Chicago, paying toll to the local hundred branch houses; he has fire to the thl'Ower's huml the fire will 
t'eady lor the lob ... , stock yards, the railroad for trans_lseventeen in England, five in follow the ,altpeter line right to the 

portat.ion, tho Chicago stock yards Africa, and several in continental other's hand 
CI&terns, We1l8~ Caves and commission men, After the Europe, He employes two hundred Those who see the thing and are not 
n . 1 k I 1 11" d h d f In the sec!"et will i~e much mystified 
.' ~!:Iln a good workman like manner. annna s are i Ie, and packed, the I se 109 agents, an t ousan s (I as to whv. the ftre folio-'s tll1',,"II:ne and 

T th 
. . meat. is shipped back over the same ot.her helpers. His ambition is to ,. 

ake eold Well D.ggerifor the Job r!lilroad to the same farmers who I feed the world, and his plan~ of does not b"rn the rest of the paper. 

I 
" Sllltpetel' ('ut(l("S Into g1lnpowder. and 

Elr~d-Ell k~ 'f S(,ld it on the hoof, and, to their I equipment and organization can wherever It has touched the pnper it 
a;," .. a:< C . 0 neighbors. There are ('ommission ,e, over every food trade possibil_ity It burn • 

'. Pho~e' 106 . Wayne, Neb, mew-and buyers and sellers who In the world. , '[he right, to own .-'--._ .. ~'--' • 
• deal in the finished product to pay. eq1p.ipment. such as private 

------.---.---..,.---------- also warehouse and cold " lin~s, is about the smne .right 
men.,· Armour gets another toll old kings had to coin_ money, 

, for his refrigerator cars, and the to ~Ix alloy with, it. ~hen 
-De--" 'a-t E::1 t ..... -4-..... local butcher is to pay, From the ship a c~ you 

. .I.\' SI c.'I: .. t;':~\timo the farmer sells his live of Armour who owns 
-QR- I to the time he receives it car. It is di 

-FOR-

.... 

Kills Lice 
Germs 
Parasites 

Wasson's' latent. 
Rubbing Post 

For Sale By 

The Pro-teci-iol-I of a 

I 
h,as paid two freights on it, a letter. for, ~he car 

FUrIn. City llltd Huil commission and profits to at the public. ~ When 
-- - _"lJLbftli_doze~~-Tn~n._~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~;,::=::::~~~::~!itttt~~:j -- --- '.~.IilSllrU:J.lr.e-~.. ~U,tl! ipBrrc~ blmlYoSr~:a~khanhisfl)uowr lltl'u'es . 'a.rr'n"i..-t-'e··,,-p·aeTrl''''m"'e-!ln'''ted-·ts---!·Il-~d~:I~~~~ I It is the part of wisdom to establish y;:'urac1}"U3intance at-tlmsridh-ic--:·:-----,:1r,J 

Any bank can take care of your interests during 
times. It needs a strob-g-Mnk to -taKe care-OM 

~ 
" ddt air ct the yield to bank. NOW, for it ean safeguard your interests'at all sea,.ons·.:-.".,,''';''''I.'i' 

, 
\yhdt he received for it. In aMi- which it_ i no t e j't h v a l The foundation of sUccess is laid o."n mutual relations, 'a I any material exten , . may a e ' 
tion to all these items, of expeQ,Se little. elreet on t~e physical condition I rese.rv,e and high credit with a strong bank. .. ~, 

S E B that have-been added to the Mef ot the soil un(I"r ~ome conditions. but., Our officers will be glad to d.o thejr part in laY'lng this 

G S II d ' ~'nce it left the farmer's'feed ya~d, generally speaking. W'~tever this dation. • • "en erson It mllst be remembered that lfi(We etrect may be. .ILle.not-wor.th the 
: is no comj)~tition in the sale trouble of applying the salt. TH.t~ FIRST NATIO~AL lL.(NI{ 

OfH-oo Ph"ne 2'.5 

------ -- -------------
1 

col<1 storage meats··--tht> ''I'be---rorrr lITiU"tipltl---p-la-nt- food ' Oldest bank in Wayne cou~ 
__ hu.w-<¢.v.el'--g"l"<!m,.-.. is ·(lWn€6- ·bJi-·--ti~rPl~'*l~t--sa:~-e4fte-llit;:i!tl'--t~lell:_'hrlr-el:eIfrent1l"~,,~=~~ce.ft:l.:i~~~~#===:-C~~nfi;;;-rc-c=-'----~-~-~-------;~~;n;;ru:;-:-~-;;'~~~fl~';-~reat butcher und one or two us, pot.nsslum . . .. ~. . ... . .... :-............ $75;000.00· 

For ==f=l=====!1? ~rrialler butchers. and they' do j)ot first three nam.~ ore the. most Im- Sur-plus .... , ." ." ......... : ,." .. $15",000;.00 
porI ant.. Salt do!,"_uot stlpply any ot 1:::=== 

Sewer 
_OR ..... 

Water 

compete, they combine. So ~ou these plant food elements. Salt. 
can readily understand. dear re~d- ma;de-up~of-h.)'drOgen.an.d..-chlortne, 
~r. why you must pay one dollar The best fertilizer for onions de--
for a loin steak. weighing about pend~ \Ipon.tlw-cCOrullUons of the .un, 
~ne pOll,pd. served to you in a cafe. and as we are not famUlar wIth your 
IIlthough the farmer received \)ut soU. We cannot !,IYe tHis 
lline cents for that Sallie steak wHen 
hl' sohl it 011 the hoof. 

Men rule other men in differimt 
ways In difl'ere!tt.ages. The ruled 
~l!'ht against their ru!."rs. PfI)claiim. 
~truggle. rebel, and still they 
Jtuled~ They denounce kings ' 

, them with republ 
ruled. There !lfe 

,rule. Power 
name and. 

pr(ltests that 
the strong 



FOR SALE-C.ement blocks 
Clasen's Cement Block Factory.' 
east of the Creamery. Phone 2@0. 

FOR SALE-A number of spri,ng 
and fall Poland-China male pigs. 
Sired by Giant Chief, Tee. 
Model and oth?i. Henry Paulsen. 
Carroll. Neb. 3&-4, 

W ANTED-By married man 
with family, a position on farm by 
the year. Can come at once or as 

BALE THE HAY 

By G. H. Alford, I H C Service Bureau, 

Atlanta, Ga. 
.H' .. 

Billed h"!y is much more valuable as 
81. feed than loose hay. even when the 
loose hay Is well housed. 

Loose hay carries a great quantlt, 
lit dust and orten g\ ves the f .. .-m ani· 
mals a severe cough While baled 
dOes not. 

hay takes up about one~-l1Jtt .. :'!"1 ~:"'1'n 
.~'-:'~nt'etl,.-.-=~.aure3S~~-1.i· .. ~~L._I-llI1U:"h_-J"",01I1. "I> J9g.e ha~- and· role-I.ms'+~=·c· pastures 8re-better tbn"l :~t~~1Il[~~=i~r;::iii~;I':;;;~;;;~ 

Furnished Rooms-Telephone 77, 
or call at Democrat office. 

Modem Houseii,For Sale • 
New 8-room house, desirable 

location: modern and convenient. 
Can't take it with me. . 

,·CHAS. BEEBE. 
{\ 

Duroe-Jersey Pigs For Sale 
I have a few choice young male 

pigs for sale. J. L. BUSH. 
35'4 Wayne, Nebraska. 
--------~ --- - --- ~-- -_._--

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars- and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. 'JoHN S. 
LEWIS JR. 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent young Duroc male 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I bave a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to 
two years· old. Come and see them if 
YOIL are..wanting..a.thQx.Qughbred !!nimal. 

C. B. THO).1PSbN. 
--------

the enllre crop of baled 
.an usually be stored under --cover 
While loose hay must be exposed to 
the weather in stocks and ricks. 

BaUng breaks up coarse hay so that 
the stock will eat it more readily an<l 
there Is no wastrln feeding baled 
hay. 

Baled, bay is always ready for the 
m~rJr~t. It is conyenient and -sa-t-ia

, . one becaus. wlth~ them til" hogs 
cnn he separated. If It I. uhl 
the Intention to us:' both pns· 
ture:s nt Oll('(>o th~re can be n sup
ply of green' fel>d on band at all 
times. 

factory to handle in every way. 1rt~·'f·'Ie''><I---aI;ta·''1l1_ .. t·~~a,s .. clt'c±",,,,,e, ... ·es 
can be hauled by team or sblpped by capacIty Of tbe press all' al the Animals Thrive Bost on Pa$turos Sit .. 

uated' on High Ground. ranroad. Bame time reduces the work .... f feed· 
n!uch of the tops and sides of stacks Ing the press. - Locality hns mucb to do with tb~ 

successful mlslng of sbeep. With roll 
lng ground. runnIng wnter und e,en 

Is spoiled by the weather. Tbe hay press Is a money maker 
Loose hay becomes dusty and and a money saver and sbould be 

musty. Baling hay l,eeps out the dust Ised on every farm. modernte pastures tbey are p_.r,e~t~t;:y,~s:;l1~r;,o+~~~[,-::,,:~~.;.n.":"~'";F''' 
ttl' do .well. fincr on -arabic -. preserves the hay. 

Baled hay retalns much of the 
sweet bar odor that stock relish. 
There's a freshness and appetizing 
quality and feed \"alue in, baled hay 
that Is nev€'r to be fou~d in 109B~ 
bay. . 

'Ve should bale ollr hay whether we 

course, the market demand Is 
hay-'-and for balen bay only and 'for 
this reason baling is the only way to 
be sure of having a market for 
.11. 

The growIng of, hay and espectaUy 
leguminouB hay as cowpea, soy bean, 
peanut and lespedeza will rapidly In
crease th e fertm ty at our Boils, make 
the raiSing of -good live- stock proftt
able and add '-ery much to the income 
on the farms. 

SOR~HUM1N_O JOHNSON GRASS 

wheat and barley grown this spring 
on a plot of ground that bad sorghum 
on it last Bummer was very poor, 

grass Is 1II0re sultnhle tor 
tbe I{enlucky blue, snys the "-U.lCr·lClI'llI 

Cultivator. The b"st clnss of lHutton 
Is 

while on an adjolnlnll' plot of exactly tht!'oge of three months, you will gen· 
the same kind' of soil 'the crop was orally find It profitable to teed a 
very good, making nearly twlee as I rotioD even nfter they have gone out to 
much grain to the' acre. Can you: pasture. Thls.may be doue by mnkln): 
advise me wh~t t8 the best method of I an Inclosure thot will exclude the old 
killng JOIbnson grass?" . _ sheep. but It must be. of course. within 

We-bav,,·OOen-4ma1>le--tQ"::nnd---rua-0I'-beshle tbe pasture. It Is tbus 
analysis of sorgbum wWch shows tbe I ble to get better results from the grain 
amouJlt of the dltl'erent plant food to the lamhs than If given to tbe 
elementJ!'that this crop takes from tbe e""s whlcb nurse them, 

BERRY & ' 
Lawyers ,I, 

Wayne, Nebr~~1 

e .. u. lIendrlck80D --
WAYNE 

c. A. Kln\lOtiu~, I 
PONcji:j"" I' 

. - ,,' 'I.,' i' 
I· ! 

i !' For Sale or Exchange We can buy a one-horse pull·power 
hay press or we C(l n buy a motor hay oolL Sorghum fooder Is ratber low In AI> soon as tbellifnbs-nre weaned100k l",iV',1P"1P.c-... ~·""""'" ,,-.~~~."rt·.'=l+-----o~~..t1I'IIIJ-J'-f'lIU~,"· .. ' I " (109)- Well improved half sec- press. For the small farmer wb,o 

tion farm, near Crandall, Clark bales his own hay. the one·horse pull
county, S. D., 250 acres in cultiva- power bay press will prove very satls
tion. Balance of it hay and pas- factory and economicaL Wltb It he 
ture. Well watered by never fail- can bale his hay at the time most con-
ing springs. Price $60 per acre. venient and with a small amount of 
Encumbrance, $4.500. Owner will belp. For the farmer ':ho grows large 
trade for smaller farm in Kansas, quantities of hay or for the farmer 

Who half'S hay for h1ff neighhors the 
Nebraska , Iowa, or Minnesota. tWo-horsf' pull-power or the motor hay 
Could use good merchand{se stock press is necpssary~ 
up to $8,000. This farm will Of COIll'se, no man can tell the exact 
stand the closest investigation. capacity of any hay press as this de-

(110 80-acre irrigated to a cnnsid,·!'aLle exlent upon 
Culbertson. Best of land. tbe kind and ~llalily of hay bein~ 

protein and blgb In crude fiber as com- OVer the ewes and those that are get
pared with corn fodder. This would ttn,g old and are poor milkers, pick out 
I • .ad us to believe tbat sorghum Is not 
as heavY",a nitrogen feeder as the com
mon ('orn. The amount' of sugar 
which sorghum contains vari-es from 
two to twenty per cent of tbe juice, or 
from one and one-.1half to twelve per-' 
cent of the cane. We note what you 
say-re~arding- the g-rQwth- of-oati- and 
wbeat on a ~bat produced sor· 
ghum last-fear. The decrease in yield 
may not"have been due to any parttcu~ 
lar draln..on._th~la.n L"roocL OL<='=~f" 

by 'the sorg\bum, but migbt 
the result of Ii lack of will exchange for good baled, the shill of th'" operators. and 

Price of this irr~gateEi <>f the t_ --+l,,_viOr unl~~3t~~;;:-~'::~!;~~;:~t,~~'I~ 
b b der ordinary COndll1Olls a T4xTlnwo' Ing plant and requires r------~------~..., 

per acre. A ig argain at horEB pull.pow,,:" hay press will bale moisture, hence It may bave tak~en so 
(112) Choice 240 acre farm, H about 8 tOTl, per <ill)'. a 14x18 PIess mucb moisture from the soli tbat 

miles from Winnetoon, Knox coun- operated with a ~-horsp power engine' tbere was not a ~ulHclent amount as, 
ty, Neb. 140 acres in cultivation, will bale "hoot I~ tons per day, a compared with other fields to produce. 
10 acres alfalfa, 50 acres bottom 16xl8 press \11th a ~-horse Dower cen - a good crop of wheat or oats. ! 
hay land. Lays leve\. and all good glne about e14 tons pPr ~ Mld a We do not beHeve tbat you will 
black soil. For sale for cash. $105 17x22 preSA \dlh r. hor.e power en- /lave any trouble In cutting your carn! 
per acre. Owner might possibly glne 16 tons p"r day wItb th\L..oVdlnary corn binder, even 1 

take $10, 000 stock hardware or We shoul,l p"rchnse n bay press tbougb there are pea vines In the 
corD. The-corn -binder may be used, 

close in residence property. (hat has been desi!';npd for conven- . 

(113) 155 acre farm, V 
lence. There should be a considerable very satlsfactorUy for cutting SOl", 

ghum, also milo malZ'e. Wher,,' tbese I 
county, Mo., Well· improve<!, " crops grow unusually hlgb and beavy 
house, big barn, other good im- som •. of t4e macblnes may not handle. 
provements. All can be cultivated. tbem as easily as tbey' do corn because 

Tradltion. breedIng and adapta~ 
tion ally 'Lincoln Bhe~p closely with 
the CUltivated field. They are not 
adapted to the h11ly ranges.. Lln~ 
coin rams crossed on range ewes 
produce big, strong, thrifty lambs. 
They wtll grow. graze and ship well 

....Iand teed out quickly and econom
ically. Give the Llncolns good graz
Ing and plenty ot feea and they 
wlll grow bIg-rams of nearly 400 
pounds and ewes or 250 pounds uro 
not unknown-and" wtll produce a 
heavy fleece 0'1. good long wool. 
'rhe carcass ot the matuTe animal 
Is not always as good mutton as 
that of some finer breeds, but it 
Weighs heavJJy and sells at a profit. 
The ram shown Is a pr~~e winner Lays well, big orchard. Price $100 they are built for corn and not"f6r 1 

per acre. Clear of incumbrance, heavy sorgbum crops. Tlie be1gbt of 1 '----------------', 

Wants to exchange for good farm gram that can be cut Wttb--th..,.ordl-, and poLon guruLpnsture..JtlYlniLtiI~!1l 
in Nebraska. nary grain binder varies some with. some gl'Uln. so thp.y will fatten as soon 

binder. "ltis machine will bandle us possible for tile market. !tl"o"snve 
J. A. ABBOTT & CO. grain considerably hi~her than the only the DeHt ewe lambs. In this way 

504-7 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. ordinary run of grains. I a "etter fi~ck cun be seenred. wblcb 
Omaha, N ebr. The most sl1ccessful method of' kfll- I will returD 8 larger percentage of 

_JohnSQILgr.aa.'i is to plo'f{ early in I profits. • 

... --MF.-Rentei'~ 
Dear - Si r :~Why --stlty -.fIer" 

pay b;o- rent wh~rt ynu carr <"Tl_d--~"""~' 

to harrow the land thor- J 

. . 1 .honld be dipped utter sheurlng, the 
'~'-c=-H}')sS1bl"" or-a [l~~ toot.'IL~Lthe sP<-!ngT'Uore so us Wls Is the tIme wben dip· 

During tbls summer Is tbe time to 
plan on cutting the' -corn for foddpl' 
tbls fall and uilllzing to the best ad· 
vantage the enUre corn crop. W n finel 
tbat the Nebraska bulletin-No. lbo 

IIB¥-Jeedlng corn fodder. We 
stalk and 

Minnesota and get a home in the 
Red River Valley? Well improved, 
not 'over six miles from town at 
$40.00 to $60.00 per acre and on 
easy terms. OUf excursions are on 
the first and thirit Tuesdays of the 
~onth. Next Tuesday is the day, 
come in and see me for further 

tooth Ii! not.""allable. 1bls will tear I ping to the mORI eO'ectlve nnd can be 
out a large numher of the root sta.1 ks• I dorie nt the lenst cost. rj'he injurious 
which shonlf1 he l·~m.oved from the i I'mmjtf; to the sheep are ulao lessened 
fleld. A hp.~yy s.ep,dmg or small. in that they dry off quickly. ~ 
grain 0:, ml.lh.,t R,hDuld now he j 'e-the-sa-l.t----bo.X-----l.n-t-llo----sbeep ~P •. s~I--"illl'eru[lefLl=ller 
Bown-y,,-hTf'"h w~l.l"-II1""~~e ~no'w and then from Olle part ot 
snn.....g]·a~~ (luring thf>:.Int~ tall and p-arly, the fleld to another. TRia changes tbe 

particulars. 
,30tL F. H. Bens)lOof, Agent. 

It Can Be Relied Upon 

For ·MI ·KinJil. of ... 

G~1nC,nt" . Side
~alks 

~-.-. - "'ar'lt-·· 5peclalty ''!.' :,1
1

, I' .• ,.,u 
"\ . 

FRONE 2~4 
Wayne 

Aprmg Tilj!" ('ron :::ho11 d he (,tit for I ~ > 

ha\', a~d th" lrrnd £bo!.lU:UJe~J he P1B-we411 ~ll!ce thnt t.!Je sh~P frequent most and 
311:] harro\'ii"j (1 :H lH,f(,"c-.- -"--1:.4 w~ll-to so pr~ve-nts tl1elr kJW!lS t,he _gt"!l-SS in 

li.PPll this l"nd lm(~pr thflrfl1H ... h clllti·, pnY,one Brot
. d .. I i dd d 

':ntion d1.1rinc:: thp S'l~nm('" monthe;, If sore ~t l~V~ op nda ~u y yar 

, 710t p~rmi1ting' any ()f the .T(lhnfion ~e P!:t~le8 n~~ air eSI~l~p: Ih~e ~~D~~~~' 
'gT3SS to g;row to any exte"nt. By f~ll. ~ . 
the fie'ld will l)(~ free from the .JnhnsCln ed \:or.hele the sheep wtII ..-yulk In it. 

I grass. The~ main objer.tio,:! to this is Reginners at keep~ng~ sbeep som~ 
'the loss,of one yeat's crop._but it halJ tirnes make the mistut-..e of hODsing 
:been {mind to be the m9st~-~_g-"tlsfac- too .. closely. ~nt\lre._slte_ep, uf 
Ito;'y. waY of killing ont {1iI~ grass. wn.i;it prolect::lon fro.m wind 
1 pasturing and considerable ond If t]jey buve tbot "nd a 

ballng"lu.;,,::+t.:,;,n;jiffiif"'liSvej'Y fffjul'10118 tOJO\1nRon . they will ge-ne~lltly from cboiC'e 
i grass,' and will practically knDt out pr<,fer to lie In the yard unless tbey 
.in time. A Uibrough drainaKe of the have been ae('ustor~H'd to-being tlotlRed 
I land, combIned wltb- the above, will by shuttlng them In at nlgbt. 
i be of m~,teril:il assistance in eradlcat-
1 ing J oh nrtwn ,gratis, . 

WlIIllracticelu all Stato nnd Fedoral Cgprtl I 
Collections ODd ExnUllolnll A,b6tracta ':' s~t~, 

Wayne Rnd POll CR. N'cbrIl8kR': : 
~ .. -.-.. --·----_,_I 

I 

Piano Timer Expert R~a!!~~ 



Mrs. Ed Kahler was a 
visitor Tuesday. 

M iss Va1 Eck,er was 
Norfolk Sunday. 

Prof. Gerald Cr_ess 
Laurel Saturday. 

Mrs. M. H. Boyle was in Wayne 
Friday afternoon. -

. Jacob Longn~cker. visited at 

--No~~ .- - -ISE!s;::m-~:;>e~;i:eIrF~~~n·~~~::~.:~~I~c~;J~~~i?;a~1de.13h~:~~I~l~tf;;::-~~G;';;~~~i-w-a-:Y-Ile---m-.. U~~~~.~~~~~~~~)~~~~~~:~~_\~~_~~,~~:~'jc~!I'~~llIi~-=-, L. S. Needham was over from I 
Norfolk Monday. 

J. W. Jones' was here from 

Wayne yesterday. eK:'-~r:1~-~C;~h:a:sJ.~H:~v'~d~g:es~an~d~O~, _";E~r~vlh'n~a~~r:=-teUZ-R~::--~'-~~~--:-~-:-;J1I--:-:---t----~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;--:'~-,---·--'--~]"tlll' '~, ~, :;1 ____ 1---:-
f W -. Fred. Galli_ sold hI§ farm this Phil KoM 0 ayne was seen rived Monday evening to visit at morning for $113 per acre. ._ ,,' . 

our streets Monday. the home of Jas. Roland. Both " e ,'I, 
more detai led account will appear " I Mrs. S. H. Rew is,~xpected gentlemen reside at Hastings, Ia. next week. 0 e . . V, :,. 

from Omaha Saturday. Chris Jensen expeJ'ts to leave Come out and hear Rev.' Sloan ' ' ',' 
Martin Ringer of Wayne was a sQon for Colorado on account at the church Sunday afternoon at 

. Ha~ry. Jones ~~s ,a Wayne visitor Just an even one'llundred tickets change of climate will be benefi- are welcome. '" Winside visitor Monday. ,~ ]loor health, expecting .that the 33 :0, Sunday school at 2';'30. All. ,::;===;====;=;;~==;:====;;==~;;~ . 
m WtTIlllde-1Jll FfH!ay last. were sold Monday for Norfolk to cial. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everist 

'-----.-Chtis-Jens.en and sister Anna. - who attended the Buffalo Among-:the Wayne visitors last Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

visited Wayne last Friday. WSll!lJU!ID'e.J:tilil.~~l!!!~~~~M.t~~l~....!~,J.l1Il../-cl:tiliiJ:!l!LJm£l!lt..BJ!!lliiro'---l!.uUli;c-'~.+rl'illnJ'lis~;}'e'~th£lr1l.~as..~-!llU:~SfIl~~lHltta;Y~~!r-t~t;Hc--brejillel,T---:--:-~-.- --l'.fiss Tot ChapfnvlSltedflT a large crowd in the evening also Larson of Carroll. 

at Wayne Monday afternoon. had it not rained. Miss Stina Nyberg left Monday 
Clarence Rew. went. to V"~l1l"'.I ___ . M.r, and. Mrs. Chapin and daugh- for:Peru, where ._~he ~ilI atten,d 

Saturday to visit his mother. tel', Tot, will leave next Sunday school the coming year. 
The Fred Wright family moved for Nasliville, Tenn., where Miss J. H. Montgomery left . Monday 

into their new home last week. Tot will enter a young ladies' afternoon for Fruta, Colo., to see 
Herbert Lound and Bert Tem- seminary. Mr. and Mrs. Chapin his sister who is seriously ill. . 

'11 t . b t t cia Mrs-:---John-GrarleH -:W-ent -to'-plin left yesterday for Colorado. wIre urn tn a au en ys. Saturday to attend the 
Gus Gosch and little son visited of Mrs. Chris Hingst. 

Norfolk between trains yesterday. Frank Conrad and 

George Phiffer anrf wlJ'e~vllsil;eatt,!ff~~~~~~~~~~~~xti~frIT';~~~#Ftif~m~~~~¥illf~~~J!1~c:J~~~~~~~~g;;~~~~:;~---;:iiff:fffi1Jf\rk~~~h:;;~i=;:~;;"'~~:la';;t...:---_ ... , h f' f th k most, the disease or the dis-in rlainview t e lrst 0 e wee . I or ten days. 
appointment in not being able to 

Atty .. H. E. Siman was transact- play ball Sunday witli the "fats." W. A. M._QsQy,-th~ telephone man, +--'-l4€llr;r~'--S,j.m=msJn...wJtlQ.te.t.YJ_l!bl~'\"'-~~""-_'""-'-f'''-''_< ing legal business at Wayne Satur- informs Us that there 'wllTstTIrTe 
duy. Miss Loretto Cullen went to another south telephone line_ The 

Thos. Prince has moved into the WaklOfield Tuesday where she telephone business has picked up 
residence he purchased of I\1rs. Mc- played the wedding march at the wonderfully since Mr. Mosby took 
Clusky. marriage ceremony of her friend, hold of the local exchange. . 

J. C. gcker was transacting bus- ~~::o;,s~~e: m~:;~Z;~ t;~i~r'PI~~: DUrlng the electric storm Mon- and Emma were passengers to 
iness at Dixon two 0)' three days yesterday. day.night, A. M .. D~vis, who I 'Wayne Wednesday afternoon for a 
last week. . The Home department of the a mile west of :WinSIde, h~d.a ,val- short v.isH_with friends and 

Mr. and MrR .. J. Sigman and M.·-E, Sunday school had their e horse killed by lIghtmng;- tives at that place.~ 
family are guests at the H. G. On the farm of A. J. Woods south- '. 

meeting last week at the home of east of town a windmill wa'S'lltruCK -W .. H. Root acc~mpaD1ed 
Smith home. Mrs. Walter Gaebler and the usual b [' ht in The rain was the MarVin Root and famIly, Mr. and 

W. I. Sharpnack is enjoying a good time is repor ted. The next y I.!!' n g. Mrs. Guy Root and son, autoed 
visit with a youn""er brother from .. b t th 'CI t heaVIest of t,he season, Beldon Saturday- afternoon, and ... meeting IS to e II _. e ay on . H b I ft t d 
Iowa this week. horne next Tuesday. - Miss mSle oro y eyes er ~y I saw the ball- game-Sholes vs. 

for Mapleton, Iowa, where she wyl, Belden fo~:s~isi~e;r:h~ h:~d;~~~m~::es~"~"~+R:ailAHb~al(ls.~et ball t~am has been or- visit a brother until Sat\lr~y i Ther~ wilt be .an ice cream social 
.. ill the ~Igh scho?l. The when Dr. Cleveland of Wayne wlll at the hall Saturday evening given 

and Mrs. J, E: Glass.·- are ~Isses Ro:,oe Pres- join her ~nd both go t.o Des~?ines by the Sunday school children. 
Miss Berth'i\,i,Krifuse--came .Jla+ro,_ BessIe Leary, MISS Hor.nby_wiiillg81n."--eil- The-muney-ma:de-wtH be-used 

from Emerson to spend the Sab- and. Neva Ben.shoof. ter the Generat hospital ·.at I>that repainting the church. All are 
"- bath with home foll,s. IS the captaIn and place for medil:l!.l ~i~ _ MISS Hope--come;- -Game- {>ut---aoo help the 

--~-~-eoH-im-Bros;-wHI .make_ a .strong team. Hornby expects tO~Jom 'her-·later. 'good cause along. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larson were 
for a dance at the Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reichart re- Some friends of the family in Lee Fitzsimmons has joined· -the the hosts at a- miscellaneous 
house Saturday night. turned from a visit with Mrs. Winside received- an invitation to auto bugs. Last week he pur- shower for Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

.. 

---··Cllas:--Neednam -lina in the southern the ing of Miss .Jones gmil Teitgen's four Carlson. Saturday evening. The-

daughter, Ruth, visited in Nor-folk were aCcompanied home by Miss Gettysburg, S. D., which took are ~~~~~jJ~:tM~~~~~~~~~~i'~afit~e~r;w~h~iC~h~:~I~CI~o~u~s~~~~~~~~~ 
Saturday night and Sunday. i\dll_Kne.cpt'. The trtp WIl,S ma.d.e '!llae~--at-the. . ..hrune._QL t.he bride fort.".-hc'l'S<"pow,,"r . .c~ll't,el'C:ar._as_.tll\!II_~~_~~'~~~:'~;~.~.;'~~ were'served-by-the p9.!>teJ!J! •. 
-'-l\HiiseSESther''rifTson and Stella in Mr. Reichart's car and was a I Wednesday, Sept. _lJ,_ ·The bride old one wasn't large An - explosio1n occurred in the 
Kieffer were Nqrfolk visitors very pleasant {)ne, they report. I is tne-yoU11gest daughter of .Mr. W. H. Root made an auto basement .of Long's Drug store 
Thursday between trains. Fran!} Parker was in town Fri-I and.Mrs. C. D. Jones, who reSIded. Tuesday afternoon seriously injur-

a. G. Smith and family went day and reported that. the storm north of Winsid<l for several years, ing J. Earl S'tout~ one "oCT!ie-' 
to Wisner yesterday to attend the Thursday night IIBBumed almost a! but mo:verl to South Dakota two clerks. He was carried frOOl the 
live sto~k show and_ \lisit relatives. cYclone form at the Wm. Bowles' years ago. . burnillg basement by Os~ar 0lson, 

The l"leer o\lild , farm near Sholes. Bowles I A number of" Wayne county to whom much credit is due ~o~ his 

ing nicely, most ' prompt assistance. Stout wa~l,l:Iad-. 
being completed Iy burned and, his left cheek terri-

Ericit Cook hnr"f,--:--he:calme-l-.DlY-CUt. _ He rece-ived medical at
7

-

immediately and is ,qqi!lg' 

John Pardson anrl Wife who live 
near Carroll, took Ithe train at 
Winside. Wednesday morning for 
WisnElr. 

Curtis Benshoof anll family ~i;-;:'';;'l=-I-I~tet'-4l'll .. ta--i~W:Y--l-el'tc-R-'r-~~--+=;;-:=';'--~-n==<:L=T---:> gone to keeping Musl~ in tile - , 
Prince resldt'nC(" wh eh a~ vllcateq 
tl)i~ w~..!lk. .- . 

Mr. and Mrs. John BoJc. won, 
culled to gmenton la~t Friday o~ 
account of the death ilf an !lunt of 
the latter. 

I· a~ -can- be €-:h")Jected'.--"-', 


